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Candy Stripers, Too

Vocational Nurse Students Will 
Get Pins At Ceremonies Tuesday

The frost’s been on the pecan 
tree these past few mornings, 
servinn as a reminder of just 
how late it really is. We edfte 
from summertime into early fall 
without too much notice or ef
fort, and not even the noise of 
the crinkle of early-fallen leaves 
serves to arouse us from our 
apparent unconcern as we trod 
our familiar paths, day after 
day. Until, suddenly, we look 
around and fall has almost slip-  ̂
ped into winter, the heavy j 
frosts have befjun their earnest' 
strippinK of the leaves, local 
football names are over, Turkey 
Day is hi-re, deer hunters have 
gone and have returned with 
their tales, and the bells of the 
Christmas season are about to 
be tolled. Then, and only then, 
do we all break into double- 
time to try to catch up with the 
seasons; try to get things done 
which should have been done 
earlier. It's getting late.

We used to think that the 
Christmas season — as all other 
seasons—was controlled by the 
phases of the moon. But appar- 
rently it is controlled by adver
tising ropy writers and tv com
mercial shouting, because the 
warnings to get it done early 
have been sounded for several 
weeks now. So we’ll add our 
little pitch—get your shopping 
done early and a good place 
to do it is right here in Winters, 
where there are no shuffling 
enfly it is controlled by adver- 
crowds to contend with and 
where you can be assured per
sonal attention to your wants 
and needs by your neighbors.

Seven Vocational Nurse stu 
dents, who have finished a 
year’s training at Winters 
Municipal Hospital, will receive 
their pins and certificates in a 
graduation ceremony at St. 
.lohn’s Lutheran Church next 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 1. Ser
vices will begin at 7 o’clock.

Also, seventein members of 
the Junior Hospital Volunteers 
—called “Candy Stripers”—will 
receive caps and stripes for 
having completed a certain 
number of hours of work in the 
local hospital.

The Rev. Ray Elliott, former 
pastor of Winters First Metho
dist Church and now pastor of 
the Methodist Church in Rang
er, will be the speaker for the 
special ceremonies next Tues
day evening. Dr. H. H. Me |

cational Nurses. These tempo
rary licenses are valid until stu
dents take and pass a Slate 
board examination. The next 
State board exam will be given 
in March of next year.

The Winters Vocational Nurse 
school was started to help al
leviate the shortage of trained 
personnel in this area. There 
are comparatively few Register
ed Nurses and Licensed Voca-1 
tional Nurses who may he cal-1 
led upon to work in the local i 
Municipal hospital, and t h e '  
training of more people is a ' 
“do-it-yourself” project recom
mended by hospital superinten
dent, Mrs. Tommy Rougns.

The school is accredited with 
the Slate Vocational Nurses or
ganization.

Teachers in the Winters Vo-

Kiddies Christmas Parade 
N e xt Thursday, Dec. 3rd

ROBBIE DAVIDSON 
. . Recording Secretary

BOBBIE SUE GANS 
. . . Represents Winters

Wo don't lean toward exces-' 
sive weight—hut that could be 
changed if things keep happen
ing the way they have these 
past few days. I-or instance, 
Mrs. Whitlow, who luns t h e i  
school cafeteria, brought a few- 
sample doughnuts down a few 
days ago—good for a lot of cal
ories. Then this week the Lions 
Club was treated to the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner, t u r k e y  
and dressing, etc. We ate so 
much of that cornbread dres
sing that th(- good ladies of the 
Home Demonstration Club, who 
prepare the meals, decided to 
make our whole afternoon an 
enjoyable one . . . .  they fixed 
us up a couple of dressing sand
wiches for an afternoon snack.

Creight will be master of cere-1 cational Nurse school h a v e  
monies. Miss Emma Hcnniger j been Mrs. Rougas. Mrs. W. L. 
will play the processional and ! Bean, RN, Dr. C. T. Rives and 
recessional, and Nelda Voss will Dr. H. H. McCreight. and other 
present a vocal solo selection, trained and licensed persons.

Awards will be made by Mrs. Plans are to enroll students 
Rougas and Mrs. W. L. Bean, in another class, the second 
and the Rev. A. W. Hoick, pas-! some time after January I'tfi.'). 
tor of St. John’s Lutheran Mrs. Rougas said. All roouire- 
Church. will give the invocation ments to maintain state affiba- 
and benediction. tion have been met and the City

The class of seven students Council has approved the con- 
are the first trainees to com- tinuation of the school, 
píete the Vocational Nurse  ̂ The seven Vocational Nurse 
training school started in t h e  students who will receive pins 
Winters Municipal Hospital a are Louise Davis. Betty S u e  
little more than a year ago. , Gray, Gladys Hoppe, M a r y  
The school was begun under the Arispe. Dorothy Waldrop. Mar- 
authorization of the City Coun- cene Pritchard Smith. Deloris 
cil to help to train badly needed Foster Parks, 
personnel for duties in the local Junior X’olunteers who w ill re
hospital. and is affiliated and ceive caps are: Sherry Bedford 
under regulatory supervision of Kathy Balkum, Amanda Ortiz, 
the State Vocational Nurse or- Dora Snell, Marv Lynn Prit- 
ganization. chard and Pat Sherman.

Each student in the school Volunteers receiving stripes 
must complete a specified num- will be Sherron F.mm<Tt. Bob
ber of hours of classroom study bio Gans, Pat Sherman and 
along with a specified number Mary Young, 
of actual experience tending pa- Candy Stripers receiving ,Iu- 
tients in the hospital, to grad- nior Volunteer pins are Becky 
uate from the school. After Brown, Martha H.alc. Theresa 
meeting the requirements of the Emmert. Sarah Brown, L'loret- 
school. students may bo grant- ta Jones, Linda Rozman and 
ed a temporary license as Vo- Beth Spill.

Winters Students Receive Honors At 
Convention Of FTA In San Angelo

Three Blizzards Make All-District; 
Seven Receive Honorable Mention

Kathryn Duff of the Abilene 
Reporter-News has been discus
sing the various ways in which 
the soon-to-he-abandoned mis- 
.sille silos in this ;irea can be 
put to use, now that I'ncle Sam 
has decided they’re not needed 
to help ward off the commies. 
Our friend out on Bluff Creek 
figures that one of th'-m could 
be pullefi up and laid under his 
creek. 1 here’s not much use for 
a tunnel under the Creek at the 
present time, he points out. hut 
it could become a tourist a t
traction—much like the old cov
ered bridges still exploited i n 
some of the northeastern states.

F'.verv time we he;ir someone 
discussing the high cost of send
ing a kid to college, coupled 
with the fact they've got anoth
er payment due on the tv set, 
or possibly a new set of tires 
to buy for the car the kid drives 
when he's off “to college.” we 
are reminded of an earlier year 
and an example of determina
tion seldom equaled.

Back in the middle vears of 
the Big Depression, a personal 
acouaintam e set out to get a 
college education. Armed with 
a tuition scholarship, gained 
through long hours of study und
er a kerosene lamp, this would- 
be college student, who happen
ed to be a teenage girl, packed 
all her extra clothing in a small 
paper sack and headed for col
lege. 80 miles away. She caught 
a ride half-way with friends, 
then bought a bus ticket to ride 
in luxury the rest of the way.

She arrived in the college 
town with a heart full of hope 
and a half-dollar. Applying for a 
job in one of the college dining 
halls, she was told that she 
would have to have a white 
"smock” to wait on tables, A 
friend cut up a lodge ceremonial 
robe to make her a smock so 
she would have a job to pay for 
her meals. Then she got a job 
helping to clean up the dormi
tory to pay for her bed. She la
ter got a part-time joh in a 
laundry. The thought of some
one else bearing all the burden, 
or expecting the “government” 
to take care of her, was foreign 
to her. But she got an educa
tion.

Today, many years and a 
grown family later, this “depres- 

(Continued on page 8)

Three members of the 1964 
Winters High School Blizzard 
football team were named on 
the District 5-AA All-District 
teams at a meeting of the coach
es, a few days ago, following 
the close of the conference sea
son.

Also, seven members of the 
team received honorable men
tion in the picking of the mythi
cal All-District team, with one 
of the local players named to 
the first team on defense and 
receiving honorable mention for 
the offensive team.

Named to the first team, of
fense. from Winters were Bob 
Foster, guard; Jimmy Adams.

•'1

/
. 1  li^ :

JIMMY ADAMS

right halfback; Defense, Denny 
Aldridge, safety.

Receiving honorable montion 
on the offensive team were Chip 
Puckett, end; Richard Shade, 
tackle; Denny Aldridge, quarter
back.

Honorable mention, defense: 
Mike Patterson, guard: H a n k  
McCreight. tackle: Larry Await, 
corner back; Richard Puckett, 
halfback.

Ballinger received more as
signments to the 1964 All-Dis
trict team than any other school 
in the district, with nine boys 
named to first-team spots. Win
ters, Stamford and Colorado Ci 

j ty each had three hoys named: 
Anson had two; and Haskell and 
Hamlin, one each.

ALL-DISTRICT TEAMS 
Offense

I-'nds: Danny Slaughter, B.il 
linger; Mike Shivers, Hamlin. 
Honorable mention. Tommy 

. tones. Anson: James Ledbetter 
Hamlin: Marc Lovvorn. Stam- 

I ford; Chip Puckett, Winters.
Tackle: Clifford Odem. An

! son; James Vogel.siing. Ballin 
I ger. Honorable mention. Char 
I Ics Prewitt, Hamlin; Richard 
Shade, Winters.

Guard: Kyle Mansell. Ballin
ger: Bob Foster, Winters. Hon
orable mention, Eddie Jenkins, 
Stamford; Eddie Farnsworth. 
Anson.

Center: Buddy Pox. Stamford
Quarterback: Ronnie Smith.

Ballinger. Honorable mention. 
Denny Aldridge, Winters; J o e  
Josselet. Haskell.

Left HB: Jerry Andrus. An 
son. Honorable mention, Robert 

(Continued on page 8)

A Junior Student from Win
ters High School was named 
district recording secretary, a 
Senior was named “Mr. F'TA,” 
and a Sophomore student from 
WHS was runner-up in t h e  
“ Miss FTA” contest during the 
Eleventh Annual District XI Fu
ture Teachers of America con
vention at San Angelo Central 
High School Saturday, Nov. 21.

Robbie Davidson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P Davidson, 
and a Junior in Winters High 
School, was elected District XI 
recording secretary for 1965-66.

Hank McCreight, a Senior, son 
of Dr, and Mrs. H. H. McCreight 
was elected “ Mr. FT.A” during 
contests at the convention, and 
Bobbie Sue Gans was runner- 
up in the “ Miss FTA” contest 
Miss Gans is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gans, and 
is a sophomore student.

McCreight will compete in the 
St.''te Contest which is to be 
held at Houston March 12-1.1. 
State winners will receive $2.50 
scholarships to be directed to
ward furthering their education.

Voting delegates who repre
sented the Winters chapter at 
the convention were Andy Simp
son. Judy .Matthews, Hank .Mc
Creight, Gary Young and Gary 
Pinkerton. Zanelte Moore i s 
currently serving as financial 
secretary for District XL

The Phi Tau Alpha Chapter of 
Future Teachers of America, 
under the guidance of advisors. 
Miss Martha Lou Dickson and 
Mrs. L. C. Jameson, hosted the 
convention. Twenty-eight mem
bers of the Winters Alpha Chi 
FTA chapter and their itdvisors 
Mrs. Charles Kru.se and David 
Ledbetter, attended |

A portion of the morning ses
sion was devoted to the con
ducting of beneficial workshops 
Topics discussed included “ Re
sponsibilities of an Officer.” 
presented by the Ballinger chap
ter; “The New Look in Teach 
ing.” I.;ikeview; “Winning F'TA 
Projects.” Stephenville: "Fi-i
nancing the FTA Chtipter,” Win
ters; and “ Better FTA Prog-! 
less,” Mason.

Andy Simpson, president of 
the Winters Alpha Chi FTAj 
chapter, acted as moderator for 
the ninel dis'-tission presented 
by Winters. Other participants 
were B.trbar.'t Belitz. P a it I 
Jont's, Gene Joyce, and J u d y  
Matthews. Ann Bean reported 
the outstanding points of dis
cussion to the general assemb
ly-

Newly elected District XI of
ficers for 1965-66 are: Kathy
Day. Brady, president; Donnie

HANK McCREIGHT 
, - . Mr. F. T. A.

Allen, San Angelo Central, vice 
president; Robbie Davidson, 
Winters, recording secretary; 
Susiin Schulze, .Mason, financial 
secretary; Lynn Brown, Coman
che, historian. Pat Hambrick. 
Ballinger, parliamentarian: and 
Jan Bratton, Brady, secretary.

Eight boys and eight girls 
participated in the Mr. and .Miss 
FTA contests. This year’s topic 
for the speeches was “ Explor
ers in Progress.” Winnters in 
the .Mr. FTA contest were Mc
Creight. first: C. L. Jean, Dub
lin. second; Joe Burkett, Cole
man, third.

In the Miss FT.A contest, first 
place was awarded to Beverly 
Lumpkin of Mason: Miss Gans, 
second: Melba Pfieuger, S a n  
Angelo Central, third.

The Winters Chamber of Com
merce Christmas Program f o r  
1964 will get off the ground at 
4 p. m. next Thursday, Dec. 3, 
with the gigantic Annual Kid
dies Chrisstmas Parade down 
Main Street.

During the weeks that follow 
before Christmas, special pro
grams will be held by the spon
soring business organization dur
ing which a total of $300 will 
be given to twenty-lucky peo
ple. Three drawings for seven 
cash prizes will be held on each 
Saturday afternoon b e f o r e  
Christmas. Drawings will be 
held at the Chamber of Com
merce office.

L'or the annual Christmas pa
rade. there will be cash prizes 
for the entries judged in the 
first three places in five dif
ferent divisions. Prizes will be 
$6, $4, and $2 for each of the 
first three divisions, or a total 
of 15 winners.

Also planned for the Christ
mas season, sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
a Best Decorated Homes con
test. for which winners will re
ceive cash prizes of $25. $15 and 
$10 for first, second and third, 
and Best Window and Dcxir con
tests. for which winners will re
ceives $10 each.

KIDDIES PARADE
Divisions in the Kiddies Pa

rade will be 1. Best decorated 
tricycle; 2 best decorated wa
gon (miniature float): 3. best 
Christmas costume (individual) 
4, best decorated bicycle; 5. best 
group entry.

Age limit for entry in the Kid
dies Christmas Parade is 12. 
and all children interested in 
entering the parade are asked to 
register and pick up a parade 
number at the Chamber o f 
Commerce office not later than 
Dec. 2.

Santa Claus will be in the 
Kiddies parade, and later will 
talk to the children at t h e  
Chamber of Commerce office. 
Parade will form on the north

end of the 100 block of N. Main ■ 
Street, and will travel south 
two blocks to State Street. 
There the parade will dispense 
and Santa Claus and the chil
dren will come to the chamber 
office.

The Winters High School band 
will lead the Christmas parade.

.Mrs. B. B. Bedford, secreta
ry-manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, said that indications 
are that interest in this year’s 
Christmas parade and other sea
sonal programs is high. S h e  
expects one of the best turnouts 
for the kiddies parade in a long 
time. She said that Santa Claus 
also will return to Winters each 
Saturdav before Christmas, on 
Dec. 5.'12 and 19.

HOME DECORATION 
CONTEST

In the Best Home Decoration 
contest, all residents within a 
two-mile radius of Winters will 
be eligible A Christmas theme 
must be used in home decora
tions, and also on window and 
door decorations. Residents 
wishing to enter this contest are 
asked to register in the Cham
ber of Commerce office not la
ter than Friday. Dec. 18. Judg
ing will be held on Dec. 22, be
ginning at 6:30 p. m.

C ASH DRAWINGS
You do not have to make any 

kind of purchase to be included 
in the cash drawings for a total 
of $300 on the three Saturdays 
before Christmas. Each mer
chant-member of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce will 
have registration slips which 
can be filled in and dropped in 
the box. You may register as 
many times as you wish, in all 
stores or business houses.

Drawings will be held at 4 p. 
m on each Saturday, Dec. 5. 
12 and 19 First Prize will be 
$50, second. $25. and five prizes 
of $5 will he given each Satur
day. The only requirement is 
that winners must be present 
at the drawings.

The Rev. Robert W. Walker, 
recently assigned as pastor of 
the First .Methodist Church of 
Winters, came to Winters from 
Groesbeck. where he had been 
pastor of a church for a little 
more than four years.

The .Methodist minister is a 
native of Bell and Hill Coun
ties, a graduate of Texas Wes
leyan College of Fort Worth, 
and attended Southern .Metho
dist University.

The Rev. and Mrs. Walker 
moved to Winters recently with 
their daughter. Susan. They 
have another daughter, Mrs. 
Pat .McNällen of Mission.

Winners Named In Fire Prevention 
Poster Contest In Winters Schools

WHS Girl Cagers 
Wallop Bronte 
Monday 66-52

The Winter.s High School Bliz- 
zardettes A and B teams wal- 
lopprd the Bronte "iris last 
Monday night with the A ti.im 
score being 66-52 and the B team 
score being 47-15.

In the A game, Id.a Martin, 
was hig.h po nter, netting 3 7 
points. Ann Bean w is outstand
ing defensive player. Marla 
Rees was top scorer for the 
losers racking up 25 points.

Lynda Gibbs led the B team 
scoring with 18 points. Sharon 
Mackey and Lisa Morrow scor
ed 6 points each to iead the 
Bronte team’s scoring.

BOB FOSTER
Aw*

DENNY ALDRIDGE

Winters Postmaster Announces New 
Times, Routing of Outgoing Mail

All mail destined for out of 
town delivery dispatched from 
the Winters post office will be 
forwarded to Abilene for rout
ing to final address. Rankin 
Pace, Winters postmaster, an
nounced this week.

No mail will be dispatched 
directly to out of town addres
ses from the local post office.
Pace said, as he released the 
new pickup and disnatch times.
Outgoing mail will be picked up 
at 3 p. m. and 6 p. m.. except 
on Sundays and holidays, by 
Star Routes for delivery to the 

I Abilene Sectional Center. This 
means, the postmaster said, that 
the outgoing mail must be de- 

; posited by 2:30 p. m. and 5:30 
Ip. m. in order to make con- 
I nections with these routes.

On Sundays and holidays out- 
I going mail will be picked up 
from the collection box on the 

I  post office parking lot at 3 p 
I m. by the Star Route carrier 
This mail will be dispatched 
from Abilene on the same d.av 

I it was learned. Out-of-town mail 
boxes in the post office lohhv 

I will be closed on Sundays and 
[ holidays, and all mail in this 
I category will have to be put in

the outside collection box.
The new times for pickup of 

mail is in line with the Sectional 
Center concept of mail service 
now effective. Postmaster Pace 
said, and will pro\ide Winters 
with imprixed service.

Abilene, the Sectional Center, 
is geogranhiraMy situated s o 
that it can function as the trans- 
oortation huh of r.idiating ser
vice to the satellite offices it 
serves and is the focal point for 
distribution and d'snatching of 
mail gencratid in this area.

These offices, of which Win
ters is one. are located within 
two nr three hours of normal 
drivin’ time from Abilene and 
the sectional center there will 
normally be the sole receipt and 
dispatch point for all satellite 
offices, the postmaster said.

For instance. Pace said, mail 
intended for Ballinger or Win- 

' gage, nr for any other destina
tion will be dispatched from 
Winter.s at 3 and 6 p. m. daily, 
go to Abilene and dispatched 
from that .Sectional Center of
fice. Mail to Ballinger will be 
delivered there the next day af
ter being mailed in Winters, it 

, was pointed out.

First, second and third place • 
ribbons were presented pupils of 
Winters primary and elementa
ry schools last Thursday for 
posters prepared for display in 
Fire Prevention Week recently.

Marvin Bedford. Winters fire 
chief, made the presentation of 
ribbons, with three top place 
ribbons going to pupils entering 
posters in two categories, Class 
A for pupils in grades one 
through four, and Class B for 
those in grades five through 
eight.

In addition, three ribbons were 
given to each room of each 
grade in the school.

Winners in the Class .-A divi
sion were posters prepared by 
Greg Poe, third grade, first 
place; Mike Moore, second 
grade, second place: and De
nise Carroll, thrid grade, third 
place.

Class B winners were: first
place, Kathye Wolford, fifth 
grade: si-cond place. Willi;im
Russell, fifth grade: and third 
place. Cynthia Brown, sixth 
grade.

The top winning posters in 
this contest will be entered in 
the regional contest at the con
vention of the Hill Country Fire
man’s Association next April.'
and the winners of that contest 
w ill be entered in the S t a t e  
contest later in the year.

Winners in the separate 
enides and rooms of the prima 
ry and elementary grades were ■
as follows: |

FIRST GRIDE !
Mrs. Tommye Nevins, teach

er: 1 Randv Mabrv; 2 Ruddy 
Weems; 3 Mark Dendy.

Mrs. Opal Beall, teacher: 1
Diane Grenwelge

Mrs. Patsy Hill, teacher: 1
Phillip Dickinson: 2 Dona Bark
er: 3. Kent McWilliams.

Mrs. Velma Hart, teacher: 1 
David Waldron: 2 Doris Wald- ■ 
rop: 3 David Brown.

SFCON’D GRADE
Mrs Lera Hennieer, teacher: , 

1 I.iscnell Brown: 2 Mike Mey 
er; 3 Alec Sufon.

Mrs. S.allie Gray, teacher:
1 Perry Poe. ;

Mrs. Doris Stoecker, teacher: , 
1 Mike Moore; 2 Candy Rougas: ' 
3 Jay Simpson. ,

Mrs Shiriev Miichell. teach
er; 1 Drew Hall; 2 Tommy Mil
ler; 3 Tonva Whitlow.

THIRD GR ADE i
Mrs. Nina Hale: 1 Becky May-1 

ben: 2 Freddie Morrison; 3 Dor- 
ie Miller. i

J Mrs. Leva Reagan: 1 Greg 1 
I (Continued on page 8) |

Winters Man Listed 
In Who’s Who At 
McMurry College

William Grissom, a McMurry 
Senior from Winters, has been 
chosen as one of twenty-seven 
McMurry students to be listed 
in “ Who’s Who Among Students 
in .American Universities and 
Colleges”

Grissom, a P. E major at 
McMurry. is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bovd Grissom of Route 2. 
At Me Murry, Grissom is active 
in Football and president o f 
“Dirtv Shirts ”. a social club.

Alan Benson Begins 
Air Force Reserve 
Officers Training

Robert .Allan Bi nson student 
at Bavlor University is begin
ning his first year in the Air 
Force Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps. He is the son of 
George .Ah in Benson of 310 S 
Magnolia, Winters.

Benson was graduated from 
Winters High School and enter
ed Baylor in September, 1964

Crowds Brave 
Weather To 
Attend Barbecue

Approximately 500 persons 
braved the chilly weather Sat
urday night to attend the Win
ters Livestock and Agricultural 
.Association membership barbe
cue at the livestock barn. They 
enjoyed barbecued ham with all 
the trimmings, with plenty of 
hot coffee to offset the cold.

The invocation was given by 
the Rev. Robert Walker, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church. Jake Joyce, local vo
cational agriculture instructor, 
reported that the association 
now has 315 paid memberships. 
Mrs. R P. Penny, reporter, in
troduced newcomers to Winters 
and the out-of-town guests.

The barbecue is held each 
year at the close of the mem
bership drive, in appreciation 
to the citizens of Winters and 
the surrounding areas who, with 
their membership fee. help fi
nance the W'inters Junior Live
stock Show.

With the membership drive 
and the barbecue behind them, 
the officers, directors, the vo- 
ag instructors, county agents, 
and many other interested mem
bers of the association will be
gin immediately preparations 
for the livestock show to be 
held at the show barn Jan. 9.

FROM WICHITA FALLS
M iss Marie Hill of Wichita 

Falls is spending Thanksgiving 
with her mother, .Mrs. George 
C. Hill and other relatives. She 
joined friends in .Abilene for a 
week end visit in Dallas.

Fire Safety Program Presented At 
Local High School By Farm Bureau

“ Fires don’t just happen, they 
nre caused,’’ Joe Smetena. Sa
fety Director of the Texas 
Farm Bureau, pointed out in a 
graphic fire demonstration held 
Thursday. Nov. 19, at Winters 
High School. He went on to name 
the three causes for most fires: 
“ men. women and children.”

In the 45-minute program Sme
tena used a variety of demon
stration equipment and mater
ials placed on tables 16 feet in 
length to dramatize seven basic 
facts about fire, its use, and 
control. The seven facts are, 
what fire is; how to control 
fires; the fact that nothing is 
fire-proof; kitchen fires a n d  
their control: fuel vapors: the
power of petroleum products: 
and household wiring and over
loaded electrical circuits.

U.sing a “fire triangle board.” 
Smetena illustrated that fire is 
like a three legged stool—it can 
not work with one the legs mis
sing. The “ legs” fire depends on 
are fuel, heat and air. He stat-j 
ed that in American homes thej 
three things come together in | 
deadly and destructive combi-.

nation everv 57 seconds—an av
erage of 1,500 home fires every 
day, causing more than 5.00C 
deaths in home fires every 
year.

Creating quite a loud explo
sion from one single drop of 
gasoline. Smetena stated that 
one gallon of gasoline contains 
approximately 155 000 drops and 
under ideal conditions, could 
produce an explosion force eq
ual to the power of at least 30 
sticks of dynamite.

After demonstrating how fire 
can be caused by overloaded 
electrical circuits and improp
er fusing, Smetena pointed out 
that many fires of this type are 
blamed on faulty wiring. He sug
gested that “ faulty thinking” is 
more often involved more often 
than “faulty wiring” .

The demonstration, which was 
brought to the Winters H i g h  
School under the sponsorship of 
the Runnels County Farm Bu
reau, is part of a long-range 
fire prevention program now be
ing conducted by the Texas 
Farm Bureau Safety Depart
ment. *
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•Any erroneous telle, tion upim the ch.iiaeter, standinf; or reputa
tion OÍ any person, iirni oi eoiporation «hich may appear in the 
columns of this p.i;e > . \i.:i eiirrectej upon due notice
of sunic beai¿ Ki'on (e lh< ev.aor per.-on.illy at this offke.

Roger Babsen Says-

Many A.T!ér'c?T Families Now Able
inter in Fiorlda"Tc V . «4 bili# * • 1

Babson i' ■ k. M.i -  . T h X
column ’s n.‘! ini. ' l:-d . 1.
vice to r■ ,k1i fs that :T;s ■
time to b'jy i.i'ij '1 1 ■ .' ,
Then .:■ : ..T> h •!•':
but IT. r '-.I’d '
be ht.u. Mh-: .
"going t,- J - . .
keen th.n1 '.1 P - f -
mere, the ’ in».i • • -
the se. ■ 1
rivers .r
For a g’-
»i l l  be pi-
in the r- : 1. ■ 1.-
there '.r  ̂ . — ......
land th.in • 
rida ;
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I he l old l)r> summer in the 
North

Most T us licinit in the I’nit- 
»1 Si.ites ha\e spent one of the 

■ 'I .nd . oolest summers for 
111 >i,irs Therefore many 

i u- -pel i.iliv in the eastern 
•i.iif i; lie nation - »ill be head- 
■' I' ■ l lnrid.i as soon as »e 
• e ly t--,,n or airplane, by 
.- 1 automibile L'niess some

.. Ap’ .ted d ’trrent event oc- 
urs, Honda »ill have the lar- 

n - influx rf \isitois It has e\er
■ d
I here ,ir various reasons for 
s Perhaps the foremost 1 s 

'he pri -penty of the people of 
N r'h ■ Gnni; to Florida in

■ » n'er" continues to be an 
..’ .en.ihle luxury for a pood 
— .iry families. These are fam-

- '.'ho Set .iside .1 certain 
•S'.' -.n* of mc-ni y each month 

■ ' ..■ t-.: 'he \ear for < ntertain- 
.ltd »ill use a p.irt of this

Here’s a woman 
men notice...and 
women watch ...

I ’nerrin^ly she pu's h'.r t r.c'.r <n tx. intnr jnd stir- ir She s 
discoxcrti] the f f  a.m <,• d-.inc :n j T itjl F.ict'ru. (eild .Mciial- 
lion hnme. shi h- tm,-. ti.r ..-.k dutit-, »itlinut Icivinji her 
house and fami!', unj'".n Ini \>t /, j  n;tn,>-r t ¡¡ t .. .w, ”,.irr!ej 
set Dozens ot rdo!-h dc.arir jnts stand rcad\ at all times, 
and »ith rhcir heij-. her home sta\s fresh and dean as spring
time the »hole year round.

Total lilcctrii (jold .Medallion homes mat be any si/e. style, 
nr prue. as lonj; as ihey meet eleftrical r< t|uiremtnts. Vs hy not 
invcitiyare the lom lort and modern lonyenienee that only 
fiameless elcitnuty makes possible Remember that the fjold

■Medallion, like the fterlin^ mark 
on siKer. is a sij^n of oualiry.

Sec your o»n  home builder or 
VCTl' reyarding the advanta^tes 
of a Total Eleftrie Gold Medal- 
iiein home.

to po to riond.i for a »hile ihi.s 
win I or.

I. ibor t'n'i'n Cnmraets
Also many of the labor un'on 

jcontiacts n >w ha\e Trinm'' 
benefits yvhich f.i\or lh''ir sen 
lor workers to the extent th.it 
they are able to t ike a \aea- 
lion in the yvinter This does not 
necessarily me in ih.it they yvill 
all po to Florid,1 Californi.i, New 
Mexico, Arizona. Hawaii, and 
other such st.ites also offer an 
attractive climate Florida, is 
nearest for those in the eastern 
half of the country.

Practicallv aP of the famili 's 
yyho can enioy such a winter \a- 
eatiiin have automobiles. M my 
of them enjoy traveling bv auto 
to n yvarmer climate, and yvill 
include the trip is pan of their 
vacation It seems cerl.iin. that 
Florida yvill receive a sizeable— 
if not the major—portion of the 
senior labor union members. 
Taken all topeiher. Florida. Cal
ifornia. .and some of the other 
southwestern states should have 
the cre.itest influx of winter 
population this year th.it they 
h.i\e ever enjoyed.

Labor L’nion Developments
Seyernl of the labor unions 

have, with government aid 
houithl Inrce tracts of land and 
d''Veioped them as sm.ill towns 
The letter carriers, for instance, 
an hu''dmu such a settlement 
about fit'een miles east of Lake 
Wales Here they ha\e construc
ted .in.irtment houses yvhich the 
members can rent This parti
cular development includes a 
post office, a pt neral store, n 
restaur.ont. a library, a soci.il 
hall, and every convenir nee for 
movies, dances, and etht r forms 
of commun'tv entertainment 
This settlement is enterpris- 
iric. and usually furnishes a 
column of n e w s  on events in 
the .orea which appe.irs in the 
tyvo Lake Wales newspapers.

St \ eral simil.ir d> velopments 
,ore heme planned, espeei.illv for 
the » ' St coast of Florida snuib 
of Saras.ita Improvements of 
•his fi.rt ire hea'thy indications 
for Flenda. as thev brine to 
'he Slate vear-rnund citizens »ho 
are receivinc pension checks 
from the North every month to 
supplement whatever they may 
be able to earn in the South.

Final Rernmmrndaiinn
Neither F'lorida. California, 

nor any other tourist state 
should urce people from th e ' 
North to CO and settle in their 
area unless these people have 
some income arrivinc repularly 
from their "home” area that 
they could depend upon in the 
even* of sickn'ss or other dif
ficulty which would involve un- 
• xpected expense.

And cerfainiv. any persons 
makinc their first visit to Flo
rida California or other states, 
mentioned above should travel 
around and see various sections 
of ih" state — ev.-n of the na-1 
'ion— hefore makinc the ulti
mate decision and settlinc any
where I

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Jacob 
Mold Friday at 2

Mrs, H .\ .lacoh, 7(i, resi
dent of this section of Runnels 
County for 7.S years, ilicd at her 
home west of Winters at 2' (5 
p m Wednesday. She had been 
ill for three years and seriously 
ill the past month.

I'uneral services were held at 
2 o’clock Friday afternoon at 
Spill Memorial Chapel »itli ih " 
Rev A W Hoick. pa«tor of the 
St .lohn’s I uiheran Church, of 
ficiaiinc. Interment was in the 
Norlhview Cemetery.

Native of Texas. Mrs lacnh 
was born Freda Armhrecht. the 
dauchier of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick .Armhrecht. in 
Sepum .Aucust 2f), ISXS S h e  
came to Runnels County with 
her parents as a small child 
She married R A. lacob Dec
ember IR. IMS ne.ir Winters anti 
had lived on the same farm for 
more than 7,') years.

Survivors arc her husband: 
four sons. Adolnh of Hereford 
Lawrence of Winters, F.dwartI 
of Cochise. .Ariz.. and Ren of 
Wilcox. Ariz . six dau ihters 
Mrs. Charlie Holt of Riirtm. 
Mrs. Milton .lacksnn of Win- 
it.ite. Mrs. F.arl Watson. Mrs 
H L. L.imnly. Mrs. R. G Gos- 
nell and Mi«s F.ll.i l.icob. all of 
Fort Worth: four sisters, Mrs 
Lena Spill. Mrs. Martin Gerhart 
and Mrs. .Annie Gerhart ail of 
Winters, and Mrs. G. A. Men- 
nicer of Rallincer: 24 crantlchil- 
dron. 10 creat-crandchildren.

Pallbearers were Robert Spill 
Weldon Mills. Genrpe Pruser. 
Walter Onken. Walter Gerhart, 
Robbv Simpson. I,eland Hoppe 
and Harrv Gerhart.

CARD OF THANKS
Our h'-artfelt thanks to all

who extended sympathy a n d  
help in our recent sorrow f'or 
the beautiful floral offering’s 
.ind other kindnesses shown us 
A special 'Thank You " to Mr. 
and Mrs. lohn S Davis. Mr.
and Mrs G’-n F Lloyd. Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Daniel, Mr and 
Mrs Ted Meyer. Post '»lO.T VFW 
and .Auxiliary. Minister Willis 
Jemiijan and R’ v R T. Shoe- 
m.ike Your kindness.-s have 
meant «o much to us. Mrs 
Buck I.indiey, Mrs T A Lind- 
ley. Mr and Mrs W .A Neely. 
Mrs Del! Manninc. 7>Ir. and
Mrs Bennie Lindley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Lindley. Itp

NEW FROM mZER

TRIPLES 
YOUR CHANCE

to outsmart 
rats and mice 
and kill them

1
2

Each package of Tri-Ban gives 
rats tht variety they ivant Mith 
two food flavors they crave.
Both formulations contain Nest 
Nuggetŝ ** for extra kill... the 
carry-hoiTM bait for killing In 
the nest.

3 Tri-Ban is hermetically sealed 
to stay fresh and deadly.

SMITH DRUG CO.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Meeks Observe 
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary Dec. 6

Mr :in 1 Ml- C. G Meeks will observe their polden wed- 
ilinc unniveisaiy Sunilay, December R, at open house from 
3 to .T o'clock in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Davidson, 
200 Fast Pierce Street.

Hosts for the reception will be Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bed
ford, Mr. and Mrs. .lack Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. .toe Irvin. 
Mr. and .Mrs, Ralph Lloyd, .Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.

IT'iends and relatives of tlie couple are invited to call 
ilui'inu the afternoon hours.

Buck Lindley, 44, 
Died In Hospital 
.At !!custon Thurs.

Funeral services for Thomas 
.A (Buck) lindley, 44, were 
held at 2 p. m. Sunday in Spill 
Memorial Ch.ipel, with Willis G. 
.lernican. minister of the Church 
of Christ, officiatinp. and the 
Rev. B. T. Shoemake. pastor of 
I he F irst B.iptisi Chiireh. assist
in'; Burial was in Lakeview Ce
metery.

.Mr. I indley died at the M, D 
Aiv.leison Hospital in Houston at 
1:30 p. m. Thursday followinp 
an illness of several weeks. He 
was born in Winters October 29, 
1920, the son of Mrs. T. A. Lind
ley and the late Mr. Lindley.

lie was employed with t h e  
lack Mall Construction Company 
for the past few years and had

been an operator of heavy equip
ment most of his adult life. He 
married Billie F'lowers at Win
ters January 2R, 1949.

■Mr. Lindley was a Navy Vet
eran of World War II and a 
member of the Winters VFW 
Post 9193.

Survivors are his wife, his 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Lindley of 

' Winters; one son, Robert Owen 
’ Lindley of Abilene; two sisters, 
Mrs. W. A. Neely of Vernon 
and Mrs. Dell Manning of Mid
land; two brothers. Bennie of 
Winters and Bob of Dip Spring.

Pallbearers were Jack Hall, 
John S. Davis, E. J. Bishop, 
Leon Daniel. Floyd Sims, Milt 
Hunger, George Ferrell Lloyd, 
and Billy Dykes of Ballinger.

Honorary pallbearers were 
members of Winters VFW Post 
9193.

San Angelo Rites 
Wednesday For 
Former Resident

Mrs. George Clary, 79, form
er Runnels County resident, 
died at 7:15 a. m. Monday in 
Mnlone-Hogan Hospital in Big 
Spring after a brief illness.

Funeral was held at 1 p. m. 
Wednesday at Johnson’s Funer
al Home in San Angelo with 
Reuben Stanley, Church o f 
Christ minister, officiating. Bur
ial was in Midway Cemetery 
northeast of Winters.

Born Aug. It), 188.5. in Wil
low, she came with her family 
to Runnels County at the age 
of two. In 1905 she moved to 
Howard County and was mar
ried Dec. 31, 1905 in Coahoma. 
Two years later they moved to 
Tom Green County and in 1959 
to Big Spring.

She was a member of t h e  
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons, four daughters, 
one sister, a brother, 11 grand
children and 13 great-grand
children.

First practical motion picture 
projector was made in France 
by the Fuñiere Brothers.

SON TO SCOTTS
Randall Wayne Scott is the 

new son born Nov. 13 to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Scott of San 
Angelo. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scott, Jr. of 
Winters, and .Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Seipp of San Angelo, and 
the great grand parent is George 
Scott Sr. of Bradshaw.

Classified Ads Get Results!

Sub I)(.‘b C A l \ b  1 Icld 
Mc'cMinjt;' 'I'uc-'iday In 
h '.  I I .  l i i . ic h t  l l ' i n i e  •

The Sub Deb (Tiih held its 
weekly meeting in the K. H. 
Might home Tuesday evening 
with Dihby serving as hostess.

T he SIX-GDC Chi is! mas Ban. 
quet was discussed. New mem* 
ber.s were discussed iind I d a 
Martin. Jean Mosttul. Beverly 
Sprinkle timi Babs Tatum were 
elected to membership.

The program "Working Girl’’ 
was given by Maria Shaw. Scan- 
tile was read and the meeting 
was adjourned with the c l u b  
benediction.

Refreshments were served 
to Jo White, Ginger Ivie. I ouise 
Adami. Karen Pierce, Susan 
Roberts, Cindy Coward. Marsha 
Hays, Beverly Foster, D o r a  
Snt'll. Mary Young, Maria Shaw 
and Kay Green.

The Sub Debs had their 
Thanksgiving Banquet l a s t  
Thursday night, in the hnme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith.

Scandle was read and t h c 
meet inn was adjourned with the 
benediction.

Members present were Dehby 
Might, M a r y  Young, Marin 
Shaw, Beverly Foster. D o r a  
Snell, Marsha Ihiys, Jo White, 
Karen Pierce. Susan Roberts, 
Kay Green. Judy Smith, t h e  
sponsors. Dawn Connor and Ka
ren Cunningham and Club Mo
ther, Louise Davis.

HERE FOR FCNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Hurston I.emons 

of Fluvtmna were here to at
tend the Jacob funeral and vis
ited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Jacob.

Services For 
rherlps Schwartz 
Ne)d Here Friday

Funeral services were held at 
4 p m  Friday in Winters 
Church of Christ for Charles W. 
Schwartz. 81. »ho died at his 
home here following a hear at
tack at 11:30 a m. Thursday. 
Officiating was Willis Jernigan. 
minister of the church. Burial 
was in Lakeview Cemetery, with ' 
Spill Funeral Home in charge

Charles W Schwartz was horn 
Oct 28 1883. in Travis Countv. 
and moved with his parents, 
the Lite Mr. and Mrs C, W 
Schwartz, to Mills County. I n 
1899, thev moved to the Crews 
community in Runnels Countv :

In 1910. he married M iry FI- 
la Borders at Ballinger. S h e  
died in 1918 On S.pt. 21. 1921, 
he married Ruhv Cox at Waco

Mr. Sewartz was a prominent 
farmer and had been active in 
farming until seven vetirs ago 
when he retired and he and h is , 
wife moved to Wint'Ts. Me had 
lived in thr' Winters area since 
1899. except for a short time in 
Electra.

He was a member of the 
Winters Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife; four 
d.Tughters. Mrs B E Belew of 
Wilcox Ariz., .Mrs. I. R Mickey i 
of Seymour, Mrs. Waiter Ad.imi \ 
of Winters and Mrs, Tom Mr- ' 
Anally of Brady: 20 grandchil-: 
dren. six great-grandchildren: 
four sisters, Mrs Fannie Ste- 
phens of Corpus fhristi. Mrs. 
Minnie Rosford of Weatherford, 
Mrs. Ruby Thomson and Mrs 
Alpha Thomson, both of F o r t  
Worth: .ind *wo brothers. F.mett 
of Meadn»' and Walter of W’in- 
ters.

Pallbearers were Mord Tuck-' 
er. Bill Burns, W’ 1. Johnson 
Rob loyd. Carson F.asterly. D 
W Williams. .Albo Merck and 
Elmo Mavhew. ,

PHONE 754-2271 
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Funeral Rites For 
Former Resident 
Held At Arlimiton

Funeral services were held at 
2 p m  Saturday in Arlington 
for William Odell Hill. 43. who 
died at his home in Grand Prä
rie Thursday

Dr F.arl K Oldham officiated 
for the services and interment 
was in Moore’s Memorial Gar- ' 
dens in Arlington.

Mr Hill was born December ; 
29, 1920 in Go'dwaife and had 
been making his home in Grand 

I Prairie for the past 20 years 
He had been owner and opera- 

, for of Hill’s Barber Shop i n 
' Grand Prairie for nine years 
Me was an Army veteran of 
World War II. and a member 

I of Inglewood Baptist Church, 
j Survivors include his wife, , 
! Mrs F.lvida Hill: three sons,
i Bobby Dale Hill of Migginsville,
1 Missouri: William F.. Hill of 
■ Grand Prairie, Jimmy Wayne 
' Mill. U. S Navv: two daughters 
I Mrs. Barbera Loken of Minnea
polis. Minnesota and Miss Sha
ron Hill of Grand Prairie,

Other survivors are his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William F, 

i Hill of Fort Worth: seven bro 
j thers. Clarence and Omer Hill 
' of Winters; Albert. Roy, A. J. 
i and George Hill of Grand 
Prairie; Clifton Hill of Arling- 

jton: four sisters, Mrs. Nina 
Hale and Mrs Alma I.ee Scott 
of W’inters; Mrs .linsey Gees 
lin and Mrs Naomi Ward both 
of Fort Worth.

• •

SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON "  49c VAN CAMP

Dnrb 9 Doonc
JACK SPRAT

Turnip or Mustard
SWIFT PREMIUM

WIENERS "  49c
rU iK  &  DedllS

No. 300 Size 

2  r a n . r o ,

GREENS 
2 25cAI L MEAT

R ni nR N A 3 $1.00 
(  ^  69c

D u LU U K H

ROUND STEAI
DOLE

PinpQnnIp Iiiipp

RANCH STYLE

C P A R U C TTI
SWIFT’S

CANNED
ZEE

WAXED
riiicd|j[jiu juibu

2  12 oz Cans 2 5 P

o n  H U nL I ls

2 35cPICNICS PAPER tm  b W r l l

3 " "  $1.69 2 39c STOKELY’S

Tnmotn liiino
STOKELY’S

FOREMOST

ICE CREAM
BAMA

PEANUT
1 Qnidlu iUICu

46-OZ. CAN

n lllt  uOCKUli
No. 303 Cans

lUL Us LLrikTI
HALF GALLON BUHER 29c 4 ' ■  $1.00

18-OZ. JAR59c 49c SKINNER’S
V l i ' n m n n o  M f

SUPREME
CRACKERS

Van Camp 
TUNA

Raisen Bran
lO-OZ. BOX

UlOiiiCusry
OATES
Pound Package

l-LB. BOX

29c
1 u iin

3 59c 25c 49c
FRESH PRODUCE fihdinh FIniir SCOTT

LETTUCE Head 19c UidUIUId 1 lUIII
D n n n i *  T n i i i n i c

CARROTS 2 Celo Bags 19c 25-lb. Paper Bag rapCi I0W6IS
BANANAS lb. 10c I M  " i n o
Jonathan APPLES lb. 15c $1.79 y  Reg. Rolls Æ I I P

ORANGES lb. 15c

Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 
Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY 

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN’S G R O C ER Y

f'**

w I •
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kiai
i- ''V .. ■: ' * ; V t

“Mu,I”
' Ilull," a pnwriTul cnntrmpu 

I'.'irv tljama iiiru''” ninü a f unilv
• Paul 

Mcl- 
.1 and 
show 
State

I II I V

of Ti'X IS ran hiTs, st irrin 
N'w,m,aii in iho till.- io!i'
\yn 1)( u"! IS. Palrii ia N- 
liraiidon d ' Wilda. will 
SiliirJay on'v at th'. 
Thi'alre. Ha : d on Pv 
McMurty novid, •‘Ilorsoairn, 
Pass Hy,” Ih'“ Ptirarnouni pro
duction is ona of ill :t studio’s 
niainr attrarlinrs — a boldly 
roali'-tir story of s ir in ' p rson- 
alitii’S In <’Pn''lirt. s' l in tod ly’s 
nutiw'd cattle rountrv.

“The I.ivelv Set"
I’aiversal'■; "Thn I.ivciy Set.” ! 

picture blend of fascination j 
in color is an exa'lin.; mot inn j 
picture lil'-nd of f ascina'ine 

,youn” stars and fast niovinu 
cars. Showiii” Thursday .and I'ri- 
day at the State Theatre the 
wrdl-plotlid story, which inle- 
itratps two romances, f i v e  
c.it'-hy soni; number-:, and the 
thrill of fast movine automo-' 
biles in hreath-t.-'kin-’ racing so-1 
quenci's. proved topnot’ h for all. I

Real people mak ' " I he l.ive-i 
ly Set" mor e r.apidly from th e ' 
first scene Iv tween colleee stu- : 
dents .lames Darren and Dou'.i 
McCiure to the final f:ideoiit 
with D.arrcn and .Met lure mar
ried to Pamela Tiffin and .Inan- 
ie Sommers re ;per lively, finish- 
inu Iheir uni'.er'ity education 
at Ntichinan Teih.

A SPECIAL QUINTET—This Yellowstone Park female 
bear gave birth recently to quadruplets, shown to the 
left of mom. Tlie quadruple births are a rarity.

“ Gnivt N e lp h b n r S a m "
lack 1 errmon returns to the 

State Theatre »m Sunday i n 
‘'Goixl >,'eieh!)rr San." as a 
helpful youiui hii h.ind with two 
"wi\C'." in '.'hat Hollywood re- 
tiardj as one of the most hila
rious- m ari 'd romps e v <• r 
brouBht to ih ■ sirten. Involied 
are Vi. nneso beauty Rnmy Srh- 
n''i(hi!' as the pirl next door, and 
loiely h'nnde Dorothy Provine 
as I fmm.on’s wife.

Th# -••ttine, is a Sin Francisco 
suburb .and the re.ason for all 
the (jxi it.'nv'nt—and there rr- 
pi'it.jllv is an am.i/ine. and hi 
bi'i'X invunt of it—is the
f.iel {l It \Iiss Sehn- ill' ■ will in- 
herii-.a nvdii-milbon dollar fer- 
tiipe if sin- i-. livim; happily with 
h 'r  husband.

»»vT' ^  t
Pamela Tiffin, .lames Darn n , scene from L’niverstd’s " T h e  

(center) and Douk McClure ;ire Lively Set,” showinn now, at 
enjoymp a nipht club :ict in this | the State Theatre.

w T n g a t e

flri'i.S'fM 6̂s

S T A T E
h o \  O F F IC E  O P E N S  

V I  I K M -M IT S  6::il) P . .M.
S \T. and SI N'., 2:01 P. M.

iTHl^RSDAY 
: & FRIDAY
: NOVF’.lliF.R 2l)-27

1 « . Romance and Racinq x * 
I - ARE IN Their BloodI ^

i:i; JiMtS PAMELA f t

A llNiiiA'JH PICTi;«

SATURDAY ONLY
NOVE.MBF.R 28

M. R. Smith. Mrs. .lohn fian 
n.away and Mrs. O. I. Phillips 
traveled to Hill Founty to \isil 
ndatives this week.

Mrs. \V. N. Baywell returned 
home from Oklahoma whi l e 
she h'is been .at the hedsjde ol 
Billy's wife.

Sue I indsey Riee of MiidaivI 
s'len the week end here '.villi 
her parent«. Mr. :ind Mrs Ray 
mond 1,indsey.

( lyj' Dunn is imprevin.: at 
hi,: horn ' her,- followin': pneii 
moni.a.

W IT Ciuv is serioti Iv ill in

Winters Indenendent Schoolsmm
(Silbleef (o r bTmeV

.Mond:ty, Nov. ”10
R.arbecue on bun. pinto he.-m':. 

fniit salad, dill pii kh' and eheese 
W(‘d"e, brownies, torn muffins, 
milk or chocolate mill.

Tuesdav, Nov. I 
Reef roast, brown privv. eern. 

red lell-n. ureen beans with n w  
potatoes, Texas toast, cinnamon 
rolls, milk.

Wednesday, Dec. 2 
Chicken fried steak, c r e a m  

Cr.avy. mashed potatoes, carrot 
and oramte salad, hot rolls, pea
nut Initter cookie.s. milk or cho- 
cclate milk.

Thursday, Dec. 3 
Fnchiliidas. brown beans, Mex

ican slaw, Spanish rice, dou'th- 
nuts, rorn muffins, milk or cho
colate milk.

i'riday, Dec. 4
Hot (lops or sandwiches, cat

sup. french fries, fruit. Devils 
food cake, milk.

Hendrick Hospital. He had sur- 
peiy last Till sday. Dul-of-iown 
relatives at the hospital with 
Mis , Guy were Mr. and Mrs. 
1.00 Sawyer o*' I loydada :ind 
.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley of l''ort 
Worth; .Mr. and Mrs. I,, C. Hri- 
b V and Hrv.in of Midland: .Mr. 
ind Mrs. ( unis .MiCartney. Hip 
Sjirin':: .Mrs, I aura Stanley, of 
Win'i rs: Mrs. Wh, at and Gene 
of Wm'Mie.

Mrs ! rna Owre n Dunn is still 
a [iilienl at Hiiiilriik Hospital 
.ind h a- condition is reportedly
imoroi c l .

Harvey Hantsche 
Participated In 
M'n'i Warefare Tng.

F.le.'rieian'■. ''lite  S e c o n d  
Class H irviv H i n i s r h I ' S N,  
sen of Mr. atid Mrs. T. F. Han- 
tsi ho of Rnu:" 1 Wioters parti- 
cip ibrl \'ov. 1 là in operation 
"I-h a Hit ' a mine warfare 
trainin'' < xi rcis,' off the coast 
of Califoniia. while servitm with 
the staff of Mine Squadron II

Mv oper.ition. condurted hy 
the P.icifie l ie. t Mine Force, 
'.'.as the bir'.’esi mine warfare 
trainin': exercise of the year.

Flea Hite provided maximum 
Irainim; in mine hiyinp. mine 
roun'er - measures operations, 
mina huntinv. foimaiien mine- 
sweepini: and mine recovery 
for some 1.200 officers and men.

Abo'it 100 practice mines were 
sraltereil throieiheui the opera
tion area. These mines were 
scheduled to he recovered with
in six (lavs after placement.

His unit completed the exer
cise in lime to return to the 
United States for Thankspivinp.

DOÜGLÍS-NEAL'dcWílDE
fM» « lir*  *M'* •wti.i . •»

•. .  M.FOl S Ht.ra fiiANK .  ■ S i l i ' ,«
«--(iit..;r.[lUi»iailS.EiN' A HiUMOUIII Rk(AS(

Sunday, Monday 
& Tuesday

NOV. 29 .30 — DEC. 1

BAM ! HERÍ Q3MES Sam '
C3JM pr»«

Ja cte  R o n tf
LEMMON-SCMIBMt

DorottorPttlVMfE o o M  
E d m n ia R o B M G O I I

T h r i f i y J e o p l e
/ h f

::Mm: -  ---------- -

h a v e
nDEQUHTE
inSURB

Insurance Protects Your Savings-
A costly calamity can wipe out your present savings and 
even mean debts to pay for years to come. Spending to 
have an adequate insurance program is the thriftie.st thing 
you can do! Check your protection now — if you need addi
tional coverage, you can depend on us for the best.

J N 0. W N 0R 1 1 A I J
The Insurance

ci*0OCi^^ __ _
'e d M c h è m '^ r n b t i t h e c a s e /

2>/, — HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES
48-OZ. -  HUNT’S

TOMATO 1ÜICE
NO. 2 — KIMBELL’S

TAMALES

2 FOR
49c
49c
49c

3 FOR
303 — DEL MONTE

CORN
.303 — DF.l. MONTE

KRAUT
.300 — KIMBFLI.’S

49c
49c

BLACKEYE PEAS 49c

4
300 — VAN C UMR’S

Porks Beans 42c
NO. 2 — RED D.\RT

Green Beans 49c
30.3 — ASHLtVS

TOMATOES 40c

FLAT — DEL MONTE
5 FOR

Pineapple Crushed 88‘
88
88

ASSORTED — CAMPBELL’S

S O U P
303 — KIMBELL’S R. S. P.

CHERRIES

T \I I ( \N
6 FOR

PET MILK
\  AN CAMP’S

Vienna Sausaoe 88'
303 — KIMBELL’S

Apple Sauce 88'
LFAN

TURNIPS ANO 
TOPS

Bench 10c
GREEN ONIONS, 

RADISHES, 
MUSTARD GREENS

Bunch 5c
GRAPEFRUIT 

20 "^ '̂  $1.59

DRIP OR REGULAR

Ih. Can

WIN ^400 IN CASH!
Nothing to Buy! Need Not Be Present to Win! Just Register 

Each Time You Visit Piggly Wiggly!

Wed. Dec. 2:1st D raw ing-FO U R  $2S.OO WINNERS 
Wed. Dec. 9:2nd Drawing— FOUR $25.00 WINNERS 
Wed. Dec. 16:3rd Drawing— FOUR ^ . 0 0  WINNERS 
Wed. Dec. 23:4th Drawing— FOUR $25.00 WINNERS



CLASSIFIED A D S
FLOWERS for SALE

H  OWFRS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters I lower Shop, Dial PL4- 
2951. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
SI 1 RO.-U'H Kle. trie for s.ilos 

,tnd M r\ lee on T\’ and Radios. 
I'urniture .ind .\pplianeos. 1 tfe

1 .ASP ifR Slow . Western 
.Auto will Charite vour battery

;i-tfi.

FOR New :i-bedioom.
house. 1*3 baths. North Mel- 
wood Brick trim. Will t.ike 
trade F’l.4-6S.il’. Scotty Danford. 
403 F.ast Fierce. 36-ltp

W K BI Y. Si: 1 1 . 1 R.ADF. Re- 
p.iir. P.iint and Fin.inee Trucks. 
Trailers. Truck 1 rader equip
ment. 0 \e r  3 acres of trucks, 
trailers and used parts. New 
IMF tiiKks .ilw.iys in -teck Fall 
I'r come b\ now .lohnston Tuick 
.F Supply, 72i--’l''l. Fro>s Fl.iinv 
We sp-cciali7e in heavy duty ,ind 
special equipment. 3i-t!tc

H.ive you talked to us recently 
ab''ut aut.imobde fin.incim.'.’ Our 
prisent plan wll save you 
mais y The Winters State B-ink. 
W alters. Tex.is. 41 tfi
^ tiF T  YOFR H'.'NTlNFi .AND 
ITSHINF. l.KFNSF at Western 
Au; ' S; re t'l ’iipiet: line ol
Hur.t.iv and I .'.‘tir.a Need-

22-tfc
PHi'NitliRAPH S.M F.S. n-ed- 

!• >.. s( r\ u •. s:t'._. re. -rds. kid- 
d ra, .M'ds .ind .id'ums M.AIN 
R.ADIO M TV. Phone PL4-3344

21--T

It ,JJ Registry 
Service

CHRISTMAS IS
GIVING TIMFI

\,.'>n Fi'smetics appeals to 
ie ;\ member I'f the talliily 

Sh'Hi these (’uality i’raduet- 
md c.i'h in an this ai'i..; de

ni.ind.

Write Box 1629 
San Angelo. Texa.s

Rain In Year '64 
Now Totals 27.8

.An additional nine-tenths o‘ 
an inch of rain fell Wednesday 
of list week after the rain re 
port was submitted, bringing 
the month s tot.il to 3 3 inches, 
and the total for the year to 
27 .6 inches On Wednesday. Nov 
I't. dii'ine the rainy spell, 1.8 
inches w.is recorded in Winters 
proper,

R\lN»-'An RECORD
(FnnffioiaO

•V) •61) ’61 ’62 ’63 ’6 )
I.in on 3 i  5 3 no no in  I
I-eh 0 2 0 0 1 6 0 0 1 3 3 1 i
Mar 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 3 0 0 1.8
Apr 2 4 4 4 0 3 4 4 2 8 2 3
M.iv 4 7 1 5 5 4 It) 7.7 ISi
,Iun ■) 7 0 >) !) 3 5 7 2 2 3 5
-lul 5.0 5 3 4 2 8 7 0 0 1 0
\ug 0 4 1 2 '  1 3 5 2 3 5
Sep 3 7 1s 5 3 0 S 5.2 '
Oct 5 8 2 6 3 1) 0 1 0 7
Nov 1 3 0 0 1 2 3 2 3 3
Dec 5 2 3 7 1 0 1 2
Tot ,3s .4 LMi.s 27.4 S1.9 2f.5 27.8

Nat r; , orded

Bahlman Jewelers
I ':R  SAl.L. S. ver.;

K •- Fail w . J. Yates. PLF.i 'll
25-F

la ■" S \: F -2 ;:l
■ 1. ‘ ” rr s S W • r m
B . P' -rtv 'f wat-r W
. r >.,ie un.ti : S’^ti GI
1 Mji .;n B'dli.rd. B'd'ord
1-■ Ac :', y 14-;t<

I -9 - \I F I 6 ar.d * ’•
!.. M, - r- ■ ‘T! s' \

M oie tti-r w I s: c .
; ■ ■ I'l l..;- R ad Pe'.i<‘- 1.

Ti.l" ’I-«’

W I M V. r  ;r -r .s ■. ••

Í I'R K1 N T iiR S.\; 1 Bi e. k 
house 5 " ç  .ind h.ith. with 
art’crt. newly d .••■d .Also 

d<-j'.'- u .iic '. .ip.u’ment on 
..i:n. ; ■ 2"' P..:c ' Cell
PL4-6'.;6 Itp

WM\T \RF A OF ( .I \ I \G  
YOl R C HU DRf \

I OR IHRIsTM \sFS?
c,l\T

Ihildcrafl. the How and Why 
1 ibrary

World Book Fncyclopedia 
I y clo-Teacher l earning \id 
World Book Fncyclopedia 

liictionary 
World BiKik \ilas 

I D m . - 'I
GFORf.F M BI \R1)

. W :r.a R I 
P U  c i ■ ..f -r 4 .41 •"

.•■.|-3ti

11 )stFSs For ( joal 
Hi e thers .Wc't'tinu

PhyTis .Await was hostess on 
Mond.iv eviiiini; at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fharley .Await, for the regular 
n i'ctin : of the Goal Diggers 
Flub.

.T.ickie Sue Hall presided for 
'h progr.im and .Ian Merck 
.Mvc the secretarv's report

The program. “The Ballad of 
P i-, .iking Hearts." was given by 
Indy Hogan. .lackie Sue Hail 
,ind Jan Johnson Scandal was 
r-' ' 1.

R- fieshmenis weri served to 
S-. !\ia ytonre Ian Johnson. Ju- 
C' Malth'W>. Judy Hogan. Jan 

,k. Git nd.i F.impbell. I.in- 
d.i Gr. IT Rolihii Davidson. 
’ . s. Sti- H.ill. Phvllis .Await. 
FT nda Sims .,nd .Mrs. W C.

PIONEER I.OCO.MOTIVE—This locomotive, called the ‘‘Pioneer,” was luiilt in U151 for 
the Cumhcrlatul Valley Railroad of central Pennsylvania. It is shown in the Smith
sonian Institution's new museum of history and teelmology.

FOR RENT
I - IV RI N:  Sm.i tarriF- .1

7 U-. r:Tl M e - Gc
pt 4-4'.6) :'.I

T! iR RF-NT F..tT.:-hed ap.o;- 
mer: w"6 p::-..r. h.ith. .' -- 
■•y ’ F..C i'.' r. e. p!-..-.
P1.4,.'ei6 2'-'-.

F' iR RI N r 1 i

• N
■ P m- ' S - i. w s (. J. ■ ' r* 413

1 % ' r. ■■ F W" T > .- pt:- n> p : 4-
36.

F 3iR HI \ I  I':
1 Viair . I'kw ;r ■ . ' - ,  ̂l-. 1

t . f*‘t:eit ■(*
$! lilt hu-.he: 
.1 m - w - ■

PA 3-2')On

;. ep f-. e/e Slg.'i Ml). 1 
'■ ®i doc hou-e $250 00 
R .her' Fenton. PI.4-232'!.

I’l

•,i.. P ' Ç- C" T.
a. ■ - n ■" ■ '.;;v r., 1 :i
K.'-i phom PI !-'"21 ■ PI )-
IH'.il

WANTED

!■:[.' o .V I
'■ . J-I ' ' .

;W

h u r r y :
Thin's Not Much Time 

Tm Order V our
Luzier Christmas 

Gifts
I (MS Ol  ( , l l  IS ON

s M f :
.M t s . jM  }c .H e r

WANTFD Baby s.-"nc at 
nicht. Contc.ct Shirley Davi'-. 
PI.4--4-5 3.5-.■

w a n t e d - S( rap Iron, Fuhlev 
Mi'MIs ba I.LINGFR SAT'. AGF 
Fio.tPANY, 27-tIc

w r:; w i.: I

p' .
I'P

r, ■ • ' • ! ..
• W •

K ; . ■ i - IM'i At
■R :■ .- il 

T

HFRF f OR HOI ID\VS
R. I'e-les >tud'nt at Tarle- 

o ■' r  i!I.-c. at Stephens il'e, IS 
-’ . le t '. .  tT.e Th.mksgiving holi- 

- in •I'll home of h;s p.irents. 
'F- ind Mis M W Boles.
^ P A sri R'.CF W ANTFD: Must 
h !'. 1 goiKl fen I's. plenty of good 
w it- r and feed ( ontact Com
mercial l et ders. PL4-2244

48-tfc
W t STFRN MVTTRFSS SFR- 

\ p:i k up t.n.d delivery.
up ;o 50'' rt-novation. box 

sprates to m,.i’i h Guaranteed 
: u-' f e r  stitisfacfion. Phone 
PL4-2')14. leave name. 23-tfc

Sl BSfRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rales— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL A G E N T

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE PL4-308,$

7655 Bales ot 
Cotton Moved To 
Warehouse Here

Cotton harvi sting was about 
:it a stand.still last week, with 
fall rains keepin't pickers out of 
the fields. Little cotton wtts re
ported gathered the first couple 
of tl iys this week.

Winters Compress and Ware
house reports receipt of 7655 
hales from the 1964 crop. This 
rollon was ginned by the two 
Winters gins and the Wingate 
gin.

It is estimated that this year’s 
cotton crop is about 85 per 
cent g.uhercd.

According to the Agricultural 
Marketing .Service, Cotton Divi
sion. in AhiUne, grades of cot
ton from District 2 — Coleman, 
Runnels, Taylor. Nolan, Mitch
ell. Scurry, Fisher, Jones. Kent, 
Stonewall and Dickens Counties 
—were about the same as they 
were the two previous weeks. 
I'ighteen percent of the samples 
were white. 72 percent was 
light spotted and 10 percent 
was spotted. About 2 percent of 
the samples were reduced in 
grade due to hark and grass.

Colton market activity was 
steadv last W'-ek. Gross price 
received by producers for mid- 
dliivt light spotted cotton rang
ed from 40 to 75 points above 
loan value while strict low mid
dling light spntti'd and lower 
L'f ides of cotton brought 80 to 
125 points premium. The demanel 
for middling cotton was not 
goixl.
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ATTENDED FUNERAL
Visiting in the home of their 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Jaeol). and attending the fiiner- 
al of their grandmother, Mrs. 
B. A. Jacob, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Dunlap and children o f 
Carlsbad. N. M., and Mr. .and 
Mrs. Billy Jacob and daughter 
of Norman, Okla.

NOTICE
The Young Homemttkers Or

ganization will meet at 7:,30 on 
December 1 at the Home Eciv 
nomics Cottage.

Louise Temple, Lone Star 
Gas reprcsenttitive from San An
gelo will t)0 the guest speaker.

Each member is reminded to 
bring a small Christmas deco
ration for the Christmas tree.

IN BOLES HOME
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs M. W. Boles on Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Schwartz of Meadow: Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Joplin of Brownfield, 
Mrs. Wanda Brown of Olden, 
Mrs. J. Joe Schwartz of Ropes- 
ville, W. M. Schwartz. Jr., Jim
my Schwartz, and Mrs. E l l i s  
Fulton all of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. F.lhert Brister of Colemtin. 
They were hero to attend (he 
funenil of C. W. Schwartz.

f-erdintind Htissler. a Swiss 
en"inp<-r, made the first rotist 
:ind h irtxir survey for the L'. S. 
in 1816.

VISITED RELATIVES
Mrs. J. S. Sanders and Elsie 

visited Sundiiy in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Frymire ,ii 
Tuscohi. and accompanied them 
to a golden wedding annlvgrstiry 
relebiiition of .Mr. and .Mrs, Fee 
Wilson.

SEE ALL—An effeetixe. new 70mm panoramic Cantona, tested near New York City, 
gives the unique panoramic view of lower .Manhattan and the Statue of Liberty. 
Camera “sees” 180 degrees and will he used for low-altitude surveillance missions.

R7 ..

MISCELLANEOUS

1'I.i-7:,-2

1.- ir

•A-iRK 1 -
: : .ine .1 ■.

f. r Wit
.1 • u-'i '

F' .- IF • 
'.! 'T,

A WORD OF THANKS. . .
. . .  ’'I lliF I Film .M i t I cMin ( ':tp-
l iiii ' . all T i . n a n i ' ‘ff W'iF-kc” -. aii.l tn 
Fwr;.  iiiiF '.vh ■ .-ii‘t;ì-.i‘f ..1 « r hFlk'c.i in
an;. w.r.  g j ir..ikc thè tfffiii H< f . S fuuI 
[•'un-J U.hiiìviìfm a -UvFc'-^. I hi^ '.va
lo r  a \'er;. wur th ;  projcFt an.l W in lcrv  
F.iii b f  j'Toiul Ihal  ihc '<oal ol ^ io.-ri  
was c.xFo’cJcci np\ almo-'t  ,'*s2n().on!
'I 1k‘ Ìli' iif‘\ voli kavF and liclpFd lo col- 
If f I '.vili kd a loiik' 'AVI V to w a rd  ir.aiiiiiik' 
I ( n i io m  Av's ( d l i /en> '

J. C. MARTIN
(fcneral Solicilation ( hairmun

J. W. BAHLMAN
Special («ifis t ommiitee ( huirman

W. M. HAYS
( nmmunity Campaign ( hairman

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Bedford and 
Underwood
.-Mtorneys-At-Law 

General f’ractice. Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
( iptoiiieti'ist

Tu' id.c' Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
S.iturd.iv 9-12 
Winters. Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

NOTE Ol THANKS
The mfmbcr.-.hip i'-mmltii 

of the Winters 1 -iK ..mi 
Agnculluial .Assnii.itiim w-iuld 
like to express their gratitude to 
the citizens of Viintii.'. and the 
surrounding area for the inte
rest shown in the re.it le. ut .on 
of the association and 1"I lie 
overwhelming responsi- tu the 
membership dnvi .

Also, they would like to ih.ink 
the merchants of Winters who 
sold the food and supplies at 
discount prices, J. (.'. Hodnelt. 
salesman for .Me.id's B.iKt ry . 
Calvin Holloway, salesrn..n toi 
Borden's, .Mr. and Mr-.. Alh n 
Mi .idows for ihi-ir untilin ' ' t- 
foist in prep.inn, ili<- nu-.tt 
Buford and Call Itil-l-.nn ol 
City Grofi ry for in ' thi 
mi-.il. .Mrs .Sal". Ku- . il .ird 
Mrs. Frni-st H,.upt ot the ti
ters school e.itet i'ia who -.pi nt 
Ion;- hours in pnp.ir. ;■ 'he po
tato s.ilad. and ht-,;n . Winoi 
Lumber Fo, for ih. lo.m of a 
truck and lumber tor labl- - 
etc., FV F. Thnrmeyor for the 
loan of heater-, Weldon Brown 
for sioces, 1 loyd S:ms tor lu 
ían- ,ind . oniT-i in n.- ter |o‘. 
We-t Texas Ftilities t -r ii-p,til
ing li.ght . Wini'-r- S'h'" ' 
tern for coopt lation in .taem.-e 
barljetue, the ihuial,'--: and
other organi/.itioii- inr th" lo.in 
of tahl'-s and chairs, S;eH -. .md 
anv ('thi rs who in an-, w.iy hid 
a hand in making tin- ne m). -r- 
ship liartieeue .1 a a i ' -s, iniUi-'.- 
ing the mi-m))ers ..nd others v ia 
work'-d long hours in ili.ning 
and pn-parin.! ihi barn ii'f th'- 
(-•. ent. —.Mt-mbi-rship C'^mmit- 
tee.

.W F iiiM siih i w 'S i  : s
Í If M  .W F F lin .k  - \ l  
( ^hiii'Fh TiiF<cl:p\

(Untinuin-’ ih'- s;udy t.f "Spa- 
ni-’i .\r.ii-ric a" the .Mi-ihiHlist 
'ATim.iits Soiiily (.f Fhn-Pan 
S'•Mi l mi t in t!;e i hurch par
lor lu'.'sci.iy tnorning.

.'ills, H. O. Abbot' piesiih'd 
for tho mcofin'g .md the openin,'- 
song was ‘‘Hfln Somebody To
day. .Mrs. Galtis .Neely gave a 
prayer and a Youth Member
ship was presented to .lanie Wil
ley by Mrs. I rank .Mitchell.

Ill'' devotion was givon t>v 
Mr- '-.! F. 1 ' ' n’iin and tin 
siiidv was und'-r the diieetiin 
i f Mrs Mf h< il. Mi s C R 'Vil- 

pi'.' 1-11'' '1 p ut 3 from "Your 
Ih u'-'' I s  My Hous' lolliiwed 
iiy a discussiiin.

Mrs. Rob' rt Walker dismi--

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

Read The Fnterprisi- W inl ,'\ds

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PI.4-1212, Winters, Texas

Dr. Dwain Cannon
General Practice 

\ 1.T I.RINAR Y .MI.U1 ClNK 
Str.ike Building. Wingate Hwy. 
Phone PI 4-5111. Day or Night

^ Heaters — Refrigerators ^

 ̂ HOWARD’S t  
I TRADING " 
 ̂ POST '

Oa3O NFW & USED 
FtRM TLRE o

II BUY. SELL, TRADE
*F*hone PI.4-6712 ■ Winters O  ^£  118 EdHt Dale £

^  Musical Instruments S

iÆ h Â
Quickest, Most Economical 
Way To Buy and To S e l l . . .
Classified Ads get fast results ’u« ( iiuse buyers tire looking 
for tho seller's nn rch tmlise or service (tliat's why they 
are reading the cltissified section)! Sellers save money 
because Classified Ad rates are so low; buyers save be
cause they find such big bargains through the Classified 
Ads. Read them! Use them!

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE
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Business Services
(jarlaiici Grouch

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Telephone PI 4-4105 
Oil Field Specialist 

Dozers Mainiiiincrs
l-i'.ider Dump Trucks

Reuben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

Phone PL4-605S

(Quality
Commercial

Ih'iiiting
Winters h'litcrprise

CAMPBELL’S
West Dale Grocery.

I ishing & Hunting License ' 
Minnows, I ishing liquipinent 

Groceries. .M'-als & Ice 
Open 7 Days week, PI.4-3977

sed ih.e meeting with pr..y . r.
Twi-niy :-.o ir ’r.ii-'i- and two 

\isilois. 7.1 .. Fi'iinie Gibbs anil 
iiliss Janie Wiliey w le pr-. ent.

Tht y Were .Me'-d.tme.s 1). A. 
Dobain-. W. 1. Stitii y. R o y  
Fra'.\f"rd. Ted NiilviN. ( , I 
Biile\. F-. H. r.it.' I D. Vin
son, I'ilmn 5'fnv!i'-w. .Mrntt D.in- 
iel. M I Dobbin a V M. I! ihs- 
lon, Carl B.ildwin, Dick Mttyo, 
George Rosson, David Dobbins, 
and .Miss Frances Stricklin, and 
those listed on the program.

SW’.ATCl ISUH
EI.Ff TRIt CO.

F’lione PI.4-7494 - Box 307
Licensed & Bondi d

Motorola Radio & TV 
llomclite Products
Dealers in HSSICK, 

KOZY KOOf.. FRIEDRICH 
Air Conditioners

J. J. SWATCHSL'E, Owner 
JOSE S. DE LA CRUZ

Radio - TV Service
We .Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone Pl.4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

After 6 p. m., PL4-4971

FROM DAI.lFtS
Mr. and Mr-a Mion l.ll' ison 

of D.dl.is were vi-ilois Weilti' S- 
d i\ ill It hom e O' her mntlier.
Mrs. F. i. Ui.e, Si . They w ii- 
a'Toripinieil Iv'tia- by Mis, 
Ri\ s will) is :p min- Ih.inks- 
itixing holida-.s in D.ill is.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment. 
Complete Machine Shop

“CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day Pl.4-6201 

Night PU4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN , .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance ( ompany that does 
all its l)usincss here in 

Winters.’
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Cu.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2.331

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

FISHING ! 
EQUIPMENT

/

HUNTING
and

FISHING
LICENSES

Some of our Tackle Is de
signed especially to catch 
the big ones in McGee’s 
Tank!

Harrison's A u to  Parts!



State Capital Highlights-

Many Texas Military Bases To 
Be "Cut Back" In Economy Move

By Vorn Sanford Bob Johnson, txi'cutive diroc-
Texus Fross Association tor of the Texas Legislative 

State Representatives w h o  Council, believes the Legislature 
were sworn to the l!lti5 l.cisla- could — if it chose — leave out 
lure on Monday have military niilitary and State hospital pop- 
matters very much on their ulations in deciding the ‘‘popu-
minds. Constituencies of those 
lawmakers with military bases 
in their districts stand to be af
fected by both Federal and State 
proposals.

Some lawmakers were sworn

lation” of a county for redistrict
ing purposes.

By State constitutional pro
vision, persons in State mental 
hospitals cannot vote, not can 
persons in military service who

I visitors enjoy at the big White TB CONTROL PLAN MAPPED ¡5  I
House. I A sweeping new plan for fu- ‘ ^1  » ^  i • I

I Parks and Wildlife Commi«- berculosis control aimed at con- OPStiTVCu At Ullllicr 
sion authorized creation of a ' solidating all TB services under i j y  I D Y  
Lyndon B. Johnson State P ark ' one agency and providing treat-: * "T „
directly across from the LBJ ment of patients close to home Members of the J. O. Y. Sun- 
Ranch. Commission said t h e has been recommend(id by the u **u
proposed park—located on some Governor’s Committee on TB “ ¡ipt'sf Church honored their 
245 acres between Ranch Road Eradication. ; husbands and a few invited

;1 and Highway 290—would be Committee found the state’s “t a Thanksgiving dinner
; created in cooperation with Gil- program, now divided among Tuesday evening in the Fellow- 
I lespie County. Commission does four acencies and costing some I"® church,
not have authority to condemn $10,200,000 a year, not equal to ‘ "e invMation was given by 
land for parks but the County the job at hand. It proposes plac- ‘ • Shoemake, pas-
does. ling all related activities in the church and following

_. .. . tr  nivicinn nf thn *06 dinner, Mrs. Shoemake gaveThe question came up a day  S_e vices ̂ Division of the „„ ..The Thankful

in with the knowkdge that many enlisted in other states. There- 
Federal workers in their district 
stand to lose their jobs by U.
S. Defense Department c u t- 
backs. Operations will be cut 
out at James Connally A i r 
Force Base in Abilene and ICagle 
Mountain Army maintenance fa
cility at Fort Worth.

San Antonio bases and Cars
well AF'B at I'ort Worth stand 
to gain by the big shift. And 
that also will preseni new prob
lems for State Representatives.

fore, they could be left out of 
population totals if the Congres
sional redistricting goal of "one 
man, one vote” is considered 
paramount.

However, Johnson conceded 
that the mathematics involved 
in paring down population i n 
communities as heavily milita
ry as, say, Bexar County, might 
become so complicated that the 
l.egislature would choose t o 
proceed on full population fig
ures.

REDISTRICTING |
Congressional redistricting, 1 

one of the major prolilems fac
ing the 19t>.'> Legislature, m a y  
cause a htatlache for legislators 
whose districts embrace bases.
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LBJ RANCH
Orders involving President 

Johnson’s ranch home near 
Stonewall from the Parks and 
Wildlife Commission and the 
State Highway Commission 
raised the question of whether 
tourists from Texas and else- 
wh''re ever will get glimpses of 
the President at his "little White 
House" as Washington, D. C.,

later when the Texas Highway | State Health Department. ” -.na PiHria.,» rr,v
Commission granted the U. S. i Recommended treatment pro- Heart, and Eldridge Cox dis-
Secret Service’s requested au- i cedures. calling for shorter hos- '" o fu ^ r^ n re s e n t^  w  ̂ M rs Fd
thority to restrict traffic on th a t, Pi‘alization but careful “ ''honio RnU«
part of Ranch Road 1 when! treatment after the ¡"ft’ctious bridge C„x
P re s id e n t  Jo h n s o n  is there — period is passed and a lifetime Messrs and Mtsdamis W O.President Johnson is there — ' period is passed ......... .............. ^  . . . . Dior/-., i r
in the interest of presidential; "follow-up” , would cost more 7 o^ S?riher
safety. : but would be more effective, the J’f “ ’ J_^ljMe7 er. Loyd^Ro^^^^^

The President returned home  ̂committee believes.
last Thursday and is due to re- i -------
main on the LBJ Ranch until' COURTS SPEAK
after Thanksgiving.

son. Spurgeon Parks. Ellis 2. 
Moore, Calvin Holloway, .Mar- 

__ vin Seals, J. T. Sprinkle, Gar-
Third''cou‘rt"of"civii'Appeals Crouch. Kenneth Sneed

and the guests, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Worthington.I upheld most of a trial jury’s j verdict against three E a s t  

Texas oilmen penalized $304,800BORDER DISPUTE
Gov. John Connally, L a n d ' for slant well drilling. Court 

Commissioner Jerry Sadler and held that the production penalty 
Attorney Wil.son Fox of Taylor, | was in error because the State 
members of the State School and Railroad Commission had 
Land Board, filed a protest with not established number of pro- 
Louisiana’s Board of Mineral duction days from the slanted
Development over the Sabine 
River border dispute.

Area in dispute is the western 
half of the Sabine River and 
Sabine Lake and a pie-shaped 
wedge of the Gulf of Mexico 
pointed at the mouth of the Sa
bine and widening sharply until 
it reaches the line three miles 
out where Louisiana’s offshore 
boundary lies. Beyond t h a t

Martha SS Class 
Meetiiij< Held In 
Howard Home

Mrs. R. L. Howard was host
ess Thursday afternoon for the 
regular monthly social and busi-

Texas Day Prf)ji:ram 
(liven Hy Idterary 
And Service (^Uib

“Texas Day" program was 
featured at the meeting of the 
Literary and Service Club on 
Thursday aflernrion at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chap
man, with .Mrs. Chapman as 
hostess.

The president, Mrs. F. E 
Thormeyer presided for the 
meeting and .Mrs. Frank Den
ton led the Salute to the Flag 
and the Club Collect.

"Famous Women of Texas" 
was the topic given by Mrs 
H. M. Nichols, “New Industries 
in Texas” was presented by 
.Mrs. H. A. Stanford. .Mrs Sallie 
Gray told of “ Scenic Beauty in 
Texas” and showed pictures of 
interesting places in Texas.

Present w e r e  .Mesdames 
Frank Denton, Earl Dorsett, A 
W. Hoick, Sallie Gray, Charles 
Kruse, J r ,  J, D, .Marshall, If 
M. Nichols, Loyd Roberson, H 
A. Stanford, E. E. Thormeyer. 
T. H. Worthington. Flo Michae- 
lis, J. S. Tierce and the hostess

FROM CALIIOR.MA |
I. M. Brown of San Diego 

California, who had been visit
ing his sister .Mrs. 1C W'. Comp 
ton, left W( dnesday on a hunt
ing trip with a nephew. Walker 
Hailey of Big Spring. While here 
he visited relatives at Norton,
( ross Plains, Colorado City and 
Abilene.

FROM ABII.FNE
Carolyn Scott of Abibne was 

home with her parents. .Mr and 
•Mrs. G. W. Scott, Jr. over the 
week end.

Small nails were cut from 
sbei-t iron in the early 19th 
century.

I^irty I lonors Reggie 
Indies On Fcjurth 
Birthday Nov. B)

Reggie Boles was honored 
.November 19, on his fourth 
birthday with a party at the 
home of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Monroe Boles. Gifts were 
opened and the green decorated 
birthday cake was served.

Present were Wayne Green, 
Terry Sneed, Kerry Lynn Law- 
hon, Melinda Baldwin, Dorothy 
and Donnie Cortez. Jimmy and 
.leffrey Bailey, Candy and Cin
dy Seals. Brad Stephens, Corky 
and Donal Wayne Solomon, Ca
thy Vialpando and Dale White- 
cotton.

BE PROTECTED
in the year  ahead wi t h

INSURANCE
An Insurance Expert Should 
Select Your Coverage. . .
Selecting insurance is not a job for an amateur. Today, 
there are so many insurance companies with such a wide 
variety of coverage that it takes a specialist to "buy” the 
right insurance for each person.

Wc Will pi,in your entire insurance program so that you 
will have the greatest amount of coverage at the least pos
sible cost — and without costly overlapping coverage. See 
us for all your insurance needs — now!

BEDFORD
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

well, and reversed that portion 
of a district court’s ruling.

Supreme Court held l o w e r  ness meeting of The Martha 
courts were wrong in refusing Sunday School Class of the South 
Fort Worth an injunction t o side Baptist Church, 
block an apartment structure in Mrs. Levi Smith gave the de
an area zoned for single and votional from the 12th chapter 
two-family dwellings. of Romans and Mrs. F D. Haw-

Constitutionality of a 1 9 6 3 kins read a poem "The Most 
law providing state regulation Sacred Memories of Life.” 
of Texas border liquor export- Plans were made for a Christ- 

point, the area extends to Tex- jng firms was attacked in argu- roas social and names were 
as’ outer offshore boundary of ments before Third Court of drawn for secret pals 
10.5 miles. Civil Appeals. Law set a stiff Refreshments were served to

Controversy grew out of Loui- licensing fee and other require- Mesdames Ethel Pennington. R 
slana’s offer of two oil and gas ments. D. Pounders. Levi Smith, E W
least tracts which lie in an area -------  Compton and Charlie Pumph-
claimed by Texas, but also SHORT SNORTS rey.

'claimed by Louisiana. Governor Uniform shell dredging reeu- The next meeting will he De-
Connally has requested Atty. lations for Texas coastal bays comber 10 in the home of Mrs.
Gen. Waggoner Carr be brought may result from a Parks and Charlie Pumphrey.
into discussions, so he will be Wildlife Commission derision on ---------------------------
fully informed should the dis- an application hy Heldenfels |g goRN
pute travel to the U. S. Supreme Bros, of Corpus Christl to dredge and Mrs. Jimmy Smith of
Court. for shell in Copano Bay. Ballinger are announcing the

-------  School Land Board may in- hirthof a son Tue.sdav, Novem-
INDUSTRIAL GROWTH her 24, in Ballinger. The mater-INUUSilKlAL CiKUWiH ers on mineral leases which it «r inrfmnthi^r ic Mr« Wi.ion

A study of UT's Bureau of has extended Attorney General at  ̂  ̂ u”
i Business Research’s monthly he,d in' a i  o ' ^ n  "  g n a L m h e r"  " V " :

Novem department re- ^Vace Smith of Ballinger. 'I from January throuuh No\em- ports only six cases of paralytic
I her shows that a total of 611 polio in Texas this year, five of 
' plant locations and significant which were children four or un- FROM D.ALLAS 
I plant expansions were announc- der. . Bobby Anderson of Dallas wasj »-d for Texas in those 11 months. ^  study released by Texas Re- a visitor the past week end in 
I The Houston metropolitan ar- ¡¡earch League recommends a the home of his parents, Mr, 
ca led all others with 126 new new finance building to house and Mrs. Sid Anderson
plants and expansions; Dallas f^p State Comptroller and Trea- ---------------------------
with 81 was next; and Fort surer and close cooperation be-
Worth followed with 65. Howev- ,wecn State and City of Austin Rusl-Proofing Arrows

Keep your eyes and mind 
open nothing that is good is 
impossible.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
SOUTH BALLINGER 

P. O. Box 633 Telephone 2-4782

We stock the same line of granites all other companies 
stock. We can secuie ary size, finish, or design you want. 
Prices are reasonable.

NLTTIF G. LUSK 
Owner

MRS. W W WHEAT 
Representative

43-eow

er. there were dozens of little 
towns which boasted big indus
trial boosts.

....... READ YOUR HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER 
and THE DALLAS
MORNING NEWS

(~L

COLLEGE FUNDS PLAN 
ADOPTED

; Education has adopted a plan 
for distribution of $11,700.000 in 

I federal building funds among 90 
junior and senior colleges in 
1965.

in future capitol area planning. . on hunt-
Citv of Paris application to ¡''P arrows sharp, dip t h e 

appropriate 61,610-acre feet of Paraffin before you
water annually from Proposed them for the long w’ait
Pay Mavse Reservoir on Sand- season. This way they
ers Creek in Lamar County has will stay sharp without rusting, 
been set by Texas Water Com
mission for December 17.

S C i
I. And be fully informed on all

LO C AL-S TA TE-N A TIO N A L-W O R LD  NEWS

For Only $1.95 a Month Subscribe To

P oiTm i:0
---------------------------- m i  O U T H IO  M A IL THIS C O U P O N -----------------------------
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222
PIeo£o start sending me The Dallas Nows, Daily ond Sunday, 
foi which I will pay $1.95 per month.
NAME______________________________________________ _
ADDRESS- 
CITY____

-PHONE NO..
-TEXAS

Valley Mental Facility Pledged
State Hospital Board was in-, 

Forty-five per cent of points '^at a new in-patient
allocated to schools under the ■ t reatment  iacihty. for 
system must be based on pro-1'he Lower /jra n d o  Valley, 
jected enrollment increases and | Provided in the near fu-
utlllzation of existing facilities. t n 1 j  .

Formal applications of schools, ,L>r. C, Ruilmann director 
can be submitted after the U. ho.spitals.
Office of Education approves , '* “" 'I "
the state plan -  probably about ration. 1 is to be patterned
December 1. Januarv 15 is th e , ‘ «̂3 local - participation
deadline for applications. ’ “ ron'ract care recently made

I available in Beaumont. El Paso 
_ ______________  and Lubbock.

Board members accepted a 
ESTIMATED ' $22.5.000 grant by the Moody

Texas Water Commission has \ioody Foundation of Galveston 
estimated Rio Grnnoe Volley, ennstruft a regional dingnos- 
has water supplies to irrigate jjj. for mentally retard-
up to 680,000 acres over the re- children at new Richmond 
quirement for municipal ond «¡(gjp School. Center was a c- 
industrial purposes. , claimed by Board Chairman

Commission fiaured 124 000 -; Howard T. Tellepsen as a "Ma- 
acre feet annually would be jor breakthrough in cooperation 
needed for municipal and in- hptween state and private agen- 
dustrial uses. Report was writ- pjpj jo combat mental retarda- 

' ten for the attorney general who (¡on,” 
i is participating in a giant law- 
I  suit over Rio Grande water 
i rights involving Starr, Hidalgo.
! Cameron and Willacy Counties.

Our 16th Anniversary

S A L E
10% TO 50% 
DISCOUNT
on $40,000 

STOCK

Leddy Boot *
1919 So. 1st — Abilene

SEARCH 
for SECURITY •  •

In these times there is a lurn'in îr tor security. The hest 
security on earth is the earth — especially it you have 
a plat ot .lirouikl on which \(-u have hiiilt a home. 'I'here 
\oii will find happine>s and more real security than any 
other investment will provide.

'I'he use value of a home never chanices. It is a depend
able anchor in t^ood times or bad. It is always market
able, if \oLi want to sell. Ihit most people build a home 
to live in and to eni'ty. It i-̂  the bii ĵ^est investment 
for most families — also the be^t.

Own your home. Let us help if >ou need financini:. A 
sound financial prounaim is tlie first >tep. .And the basis of 
a sound financial program i> to establish credit throui^ih 
an account in a conscrvali\e bank of dependability.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital .Accounts S500.000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

II OIL ALLOWABLE
I Texas Railroad Commission 
; set December oil allowable a t . 
I 29 per cent of maximum for pro- 
I  rated wells, compared to 28.5 
' per cent in November.

Increase is expected to b e  
' 29.914 barrels a day higher than , 
the estimated November aver- j 
age of 2,541,909 barrels a day. |

W'hercver ho travels, t h e 
President has the world’s fast
est and most reliable communi
cations available.

Baked to Order 
for You and Friends

». ». :

OPEN  H O U SE
Early Showing of Christmas Arrangements, Door 

Pieces, Do-It-Yourself Materials!

SUNDAY, NOV. 29,1 to 6 P. M.

CAMP'S
BALLINGER FLORIST

In Downtown Balliujiier

[ 1
'That Famous Corsicana, Texas 

Fruit Cake,” since 1900
Winner of New York Gourmet 
SocietyAward for Excellence

Give the remarkable Christmas 
cake that earned its fame in 121 
lands. Favored by hostesses and 
business leaders for 6.3 years, the 
Original DeLnxe is baked to order 
and offered through America’s 
finest Find-raising groups. Fillesl 
with juicic.st imported Iniits and 
rich Texas pecans — flavor so 
delicious u'e ffuorantee DeLuxe 
the best you've ever bought, 
baked, or eaten, or your money 
refunded.

TO ororn vouit cakis ,
SIMPLY «VRITE OR CALL

DIVERSITY CLUB

“...and Mom, yoiCre a grandmotherT

Phone PL4-5622
34-3IC

You can spread good news farther 
and faster by long distance telephone. 
Yes, and give all the details—at so low 
and pleasurable a cost that phoning 
is the practical thing to do I

SOUTHWiSnRH
STATES

TELEPHOKECO.
A  member of the 
General System V ® y



B R A D S H A W
I tm m «tut y w  4-

"By bi'in;; th.-'iiklul, wo find 
more things for which to si'*-* 
thanks."

Visitors Sunday mcrning at 
the Bupiist Church here were 
Mr. and T.frs Jesse Horn of 
f’lainview and Clara McCoy 
of H irdin-Simmons. Clara was 
also a ni'tht visitor. For the 
morning special pastor Rhudy 
Naylor sang Face to Face, with 
Mrs. Wayne Hunt .it the p'.ino 
For the night special Rhudy 
sang Breathe On Me. and Mrs 
Hunt was at the pi.mo. Next Sun
day at the Chur, h a Th.inks- 
gi\ing ser'.ice will be held with 
the youth of the Chur h i n 
charge Pecember 2, at "10  p 
m at the First Baptist Church 
.Abilene. Rhudy will be ordained 
as pastor Kve’-yone is invited 
to attend

For the night special at the 
Methodist services F’astor Rob 
ert "-'ir s.in‘- Trusi and Obey, 
with Mrs V.'e'r at 'he pi.ino

For the morn ng special at 
the Mero Baptist Church Clyde 
Reid sang Take ny Hand Pre
cious Lord, with Mrs .t W .Ail- 
mand at the piano For the spe
cial P.istor and Mrs. Bob Grif
fith sang Jesus Took Mv Bur
den. and Mrs .Allmand at the 
piano

Pat I ucas of San Angelo Col
lege was a mornin: visitor a' 
the Dr.isco R.ipti't Church.

November 11. Mrs John Mc
Millan f Pras'o w.is host-‘<s to 
the Girls Auxi’iary of the Prns- 
co Baptist Church Rhonda 
Sn> fd was in charge of the pro
gram Others a"endine were 
Cynth'a W st. Conn e Gil. s. Lin
da Sn- od. I eshe .ml l.is.i B’s- 
hop. Melba Lewis Sher i Wil- 
liams Kim \lcMill.m and Mrs 
R Q West, course'or for the 
girls Cookies and cold drinks 
were served

Special days next week are 
for- P-t-' Higgins the 2Sth: .An
nie L-e .Abbott King Monte Pil
lion and Buck Smith the tO'h:
L. T B.irwelL [.on Bridwell
and a w-dd:ng am bers,iry for 
Mr and Mi-. Biuc P.aroe 'he 
Is’: Pam '11a Smith PhvMis
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Smith. P.omld McMIllon Don
ald McMillon, Bill Horn. Mrs. 
Bill Horn. Brenda Talley and 
wedding anniversaries for Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V Reeves. Mr. and 
Mrs Meihurn Shaffer and Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sneed the 2nd. 
Rev. Ted Bighum. Pat Cooke. 
Mrs. Jimmy Kruse and a wed 
ding anniversary for Mr. and 
Mrs Finis Bryan the Ird: Fran
ces Stricklin and wedding anni
versaries for Mr and Mrs Bar
ney Gibhs and Mr. and Mrs 
King M't.h.ell.

Mr. and Mrs FImo Mayhew 
of Prasco celebrated another 
wedding anniversary Sunday by 
attending the morning services 
at the First Methodist Church, 
Clyde, where their son-in-law, 
Merrill .Abbott is pastor and by 
having dinner with the .Abbotts 
which Mrs .Abbott prepared

Son Tommy called from L'b- 
anna, HI Sunday night.

Mrs Charlie Smith of Coman
che is seriously ill in the Co- 
mache Hospital.

Frank Simpson was a patient 
part of last week at Hendrick 
Hospital Callers at home have 
been Rev, and Mrs Ralph Coop
er. Brenda. Karen and David of 
Southland. Mr and Mrs J. B 
Belevv and Mrs. I.illiam England 
of Hale Center, Mrs Gilbert 
Billingsley. Lawn. .Archie Jack- 
son of Pvalo, Pastor Robert 
Robert Walker. Mrs. F. H. Bak
er Mr. and Mrs Joe Baker. Ilis 
Simpson. Mrs G W' Scott Jr., 
and Carolyn, Mrs. Wilburn 
Phelps ;md Carolyn. Howard 
Hurt of "  inters. NIr and Mrs. 
M 1 Dobbins of Drasco

Sheila Williams has been a 
home patient at Drasco.

Pastor Rhudy Naylor and Cla
ra McCoy had Sunday dinner 
with the Odas Claxtnns and sup- 
p<T with the Mansfield Fosters. 
Pastor W I Taylor had dinner 
.md supper w ith the Vyron Wood 
family at Drasco. Pastor and 
Mr« f ester Carter had Thanks
giving dinner at the Wilmeth 
B.iptist Church Pastor and Mrs. 
Rob Griffith and Glenn and the 
Bussell Grun.s of Morn had din
ner and supper with the J. W. 
.Allmands at Ovalo,

Mr and Mrs Henry Webb and 
granddaughter. Dorothy Batty, 
of Hobbs, N M.. visited last 
week at Rockwall with the

before you buy Cdor TV compare!!

C # t :R  w
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuiti 
— Coiti€ tn for a demonstration-“

MAIN RADIO & TV

1-9-6-5 
HEW CAR
l e A D E - S N s :

1964
1964
1959
1958
1962
1957
1958 
1961
1959

factor. Air Conditioned. 4100 miles (Demo)
IMPALA SPT. COUPE 327 V-8

AIR CONDITIONED V-8, POWER GLIDE
IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN

Extra Clean. 6-Cvlinder. Stand. Trans.
IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN

V-R. POWER GLIDE
4-dr. Chevrolet Station Wagon

V-S STANDARD TRANSMISSION
FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN

PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Sedan V-8
OAFRDRIVE
FORD 4-DOOR V-8

AIR CONDITIONED. 3.1.000 MILES'
COMET STATION WAGON

4 SPEED TRANSMISSION
GMC l-TON PICKUP

2 1964 CHEVROLET 
Passenger Cars

(NEW)
At Drastic Reduction 2

W ADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

HOOP F l’N—Although it looks like child’s play, Charles 
Kuhn, foreground, and Steve Kozemchok maneuver half
ton, forged steel rings to storage area in Latrobe, Pa. 
Hoops will become upper roll tracks in giant cranes.

Phone PL4-5870 Winter«, Texas

Leon Dudleys, at Greenv ille with 
the B. B. Stat/ers. at D.illas 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. N Hodge 
and Mrs. Martha Grant end at 
L’valde with Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
lin Webb. Sunday the Henry's 
accompanied Dorothy home 

Last week visiting with the 
Bob "  tbbs of Drasco wer-' Mr 
and Mrs. I.«on Brice, Debbie 
and Gloria of Belton.

Jimmy Cartwright of Terrell 
was at the C. W. Smiths last 
week.

David Harrison spent Satur
day night at .Abilene with John 
Harrison.

Mrs. Del Poe of Cedar Gap 
popped culled at the D. W. Wil
liamses at Drasco Friday of 
lost week

Mrs Edna Taylor of Tern . 
and Mrs. K»nt J’rice of Big 
Spring spent Tuesday ni'ht of 
last week at the Billie .McCas- 
lands.

Recently with the I eon Walk
ers and Granny Jack-on a t 
Grasshur were Rev and M’-s. 
Clyde Jackson of Aiis' n—Clyd - 
has a part ;-me ehu- h there 
and is t.ikin ; a r(.u’'le of cours
es at the L'niva-rsity of T v .s. 
Mr and M;s lot. Ftar.V .Alhvn 
of .Abili ne and Mr .and M-  ̂
An.ly Bund.IS and Keith o f 
Hamlin

Mr and Mrs T. D. . '’drid"e 
i f the A'irtory Com’nunov vis
iter)  enn I an y  Friday ni' ht at 
l.irglevdle.

With B 'oflier and Mrs Vireil 
James at Morn h.ive been Rev 
I esf r \ ’’nson. Eddie and Je in- 
ny of Burles'-n, Di. O. D. D*-.i- 
fon of .Ahden". Mr and Mrs 
Flwood Wade and Dan a Mr 
and Mrs Rny Rice nf "inters 
and Mr and Mrs B -rt H"!sel! 
of K< T'.ar.. r,"lif , and Rev 
FnarT'tt Brooks of Ro-hester. 
The Hals- lls a'«o visited at th- 
home of ' ’••s. F. J. Reid and 
the Bud Hickses.

Th» first of last week Mr and 
Mrs Vyron Wood nf Dr.aseo and 
Mr and Mrs. Alton Ballew of 
Abilene were tn Tulia tn the 
Jerry H,arrises, to Plainview to 
the Perry W i h a I s . Mrs. Vyron 
has been a home patient 

Mrs. Myrtle Ketiv of Abilene 
recently visit'd with Mr. and 
Mrs Janes M'tch' ll a* Drasro 

At home at Drasen have beer 
A. J Bishop of Austin Heler 
Bishop of San Angelo and Andv 
Bishop nf Abilene Others in the 
Jack Bishop home have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shelton of 
Tye,

Mrs Joe Buehanan and Mrs 
I, V. Reeves att'nded a Stan 
Icy party Thursday nf lest vv -el. 
at the King Mitchells nf the 
Ouion Community.

Dnnny Buehanan attended a 
birthday party honoring R i t a  
Grun at her home at Tuscola 
Friday night of last week 

The Archie Butlers of Big 
Spring have visited the Lilly 
and Bill Butlers at Moro.

Mr and Mrs. Adrnn Hale vis- 
i'ed Sunday of last week with 
the Dewitt Bryans nf Norton 
Mr and Mrs. ,Ioe Hale, Jeff 
and D.avid of Ballinger have 
been at the .Adrons.

Friday night of last week at 
the Weldon Millses of the Vic
tory Community were Mrs 
Evelyn Mills. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Mills of Abilene, David 
Carroll and Nona Johnson of 
Winters.

Monday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. H. Ryan visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams at 
Hatchel.

Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Floy Key nf Abilene had 

I dinner with Mr, and Mrs. Billy

Tall'-y and Mrs. \ ’iola Jones of 
Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. .August McWil- | 
liams. Cr., of the Victory com-; 
munity visited Friday night of 
last week with the McWilliams 
Juniors at Winters.

For Thursday of last week 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Stoeckcr of the Victory Com
munity were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brown,. Sarah and Mar
tha. ?>Ir. and Mrs. John Onken. |

Wednesday morning of last ■ 
week Mrs L. Q Sneed and Ju- ■ 
dv and Mrs. Bede Fngland of | 
Drasco were tn Ballinger to see I 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Williams ' 
and on tn San Angelo to the Ma- j 
son Davidsons and their n e w | 
daughter. Gwen Ellen who ar- 
rivi’d N’ov. Ifi. The following 
Friday Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. and 
ludv were to Coleman to the 
W. E. Sneeds.

Sunday of last week at the. 
hnmv of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
.Adams at Drasco a 3-in 1 hirth- 
d.iy ce'- hrntion took place. They 
wer.' Shawn Moore whose date 
w;is Nov. S; Pittv Sosebee the 
12th and Pete Sosebee the 16th 
The honored are grandchildren 
nf the .Adamses and from Abi
lene. O’hers attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Sosehee and 
Mike. M •. and Mrs Jack Moore 
and Tanya and Mtiury. .A white 
loaf h ikcry cake with rose de
corations was the special.

O H. Gibbs nf Hobbs, N. M.. 
'.ltd Jack nf I ubbo^k htive been 
at the bedside of their father 
Barney at Ba'Iinger. Barney, at 
this writ n't is «»ill a patient in 
the hospital there.

Mr. and M's. Jess Horn of 
Plainview visited with the Mar
vin Sealses and Mrs. Horn's fa
ther. Will Baxter at Winters on

Sa'urday and Saturday night '
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sneed 

and Terry of Winters had Sun- 
duv supper with the Odas Clax- 
tons.

I'or Sunday dinner at t h e  
Herman Brownes at B l u f f  
Creek were son Micky home, 
from San Angelo College. Pat 
Lucas from the same school,  ̂
Mrs. R. D. Pounders of Win-■ 
ters. Mrs. George Newby, Ran- * 
dy W(xxl, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Buchanan of Ballinger.

Tuesday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Downing of Drasco! 
visited with Banks l ewis at the ! 
Pecan Grove Rest Home .it 
Sweetwater. That night t h e 
Downings visited with Mr. and 
Mrs, Virgil Fuller of Novice. 
Sunday Mrs. Travis, Mrs. John 
McMillan and Mrs. W. T. Down
ing met Mrs. Clide Sanders and 
Clidene of Stephenville at the 
Home at Sweetwater and visit
ed with Mr. Lewis. At the Tra
vises last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert McMillan of Norton. 
Flint Cooke of Bryan. Kenneth 
Norman of Winters. Arlie Dow
ning of Abilene and Kennigh 
Braddy of Fort Worth. Arlie 
and Braddy also had been at 
the bedside of T. C. Downing 
at the Merrill Rest Home at 
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMdlan 
Kim. Kent and Kelly of Dras
co and Chuck Evans of Hohhs, 
N. M.. visited the week end at 
the Albert McWilliams at Nor
ton.
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Day or Night

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

Mrs. and Mrs. Bud Hicks and 
Gary o( Moro hud Sunday d n- 
ner wffh Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Hicks at Tuscola.

John Higgins was released 
from the Anson Hospital Thurs 
day nf last week and taken to 
the Ben Higginses at Anson, 

Mrs. A. K. Bullard of Winters 
entered the Bronte Hospital on

I F'l iday of Last week.
' With the Grover Orrs Sund.iy 
 ̂night were the Arzo Bagwells of 
1 Merkel.
I In the Ervin Hicks home have 
! been Nolan Hicks nf Rntan, Mrs. 
Alma Stevens and Joy Lynn 

I Micky Sansom, Willis Ray. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Harrison and

I Ronnie Taylor of Hobh.s, N. M,I Karen Taylor, .Mi', tind .MrsrgK. ■ 
A. Hanl.y. Ueoi i and DnLt«ll. 
J. B, l ittle all of Ahiltne.-Miv 
and Mrs. Bud 1 ttle and -Mratr 
O. L. Flowers of W inters.'tIT '

Lau.’h at your troubles. Tha'f
- .........................-  way you'll never run out 4if

Judy all of Ovalo, Mr. and M rs.' things to laugh at. ' m "

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANT TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

Plan to Attend 
Our

Store-Wide
Pre-Christmas

S A L E

Starting Dec. 4

SPILL BROS. CO

7 8
S?EC!.AL!

12- Qt. Waste Basket
11-Qt. Utility Pail
20-Qt. Utility Tub
House & Garden 

Caddy
Mixing Bowls,

Set of 3
13- Qt. Dish Pan
1 Large Laundry 

Basket
7 SPECIAL 

ITEMS
Regularly Sold for As Much 

as |I.4!I

7 8
Lamkin Hardware

West Dale
35-2tc

\  \  \  V

4 /

i fH E  V I/ / S E
\  \  \  \  \  \  N

HIGHER PRICES WHEN YOU ROAM . . .
CUT THEM DOWN, SHOP HERE AT HOME!

Even if you could save a few cents on an item now 
and then by shopping outside of your community . . 
you would he robbing your own community of dol
lars. A part of the money you spend in Winters goes 
toward helping to improve Winters! So help yourself 
AND your community by shopping for bargains here.

S H O P
at

H O M E

1
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HiV*dy Cartridge Container Another Use For Pipe Cleaners 
An inexpensive plastic ciga- > Attach sinkers with a p i p e  

re tt f  case makes a fine .22 car- cleaner cut in half and you 
[tridge container. can twist ’em off and on In less'

It’» lightweight, fits into your time than it takes to tell it. 
[pocket and costs little. | Double-Duty Mateher

Cooking Small-Honed Fish j If you cut the stems of match-1 
Here's how some cooks pre- es in two, you can carry twice' 

Iparc.fish which have a lot of as many in your waterproof 
[real small bones; match container.

Cuf the fish into chunks and 
[run through a meat grinder, on'
[coarse setting. Mix the chopped , 
lup fish in cracker meal to ab-' 
(sorb the moisture.

'Run this through the grinder 
[again, only this time set on fine I 

?rind. I
Result will be an easily hand-1 

Bed substance that can be shap- > 
|e{i into patties. Dip in egg bat- 
^er and fry.

Reloading the .22 Rifle 
fe re ’s a quick way to load 
.22 rifle having a tubular 

lagazine. Just pre-pack t h e 
cartridges in a large-size soda 
ttraw and twist the ends closed 
In the field, tear off one end of 
[he straw and pour the ready- 
Vack'ed hulls inside the tube.

as youack as many straws 
hink you might need.

Shh! Quiet Man 
Mr. Deer Hunter; Cover with 

idhesive tape keys, l o o s e  
hange, cartridges, anything 
hat might clank at the wrong 
ime. Big bucks will hate you.

Deflating Air Mattress 
Deflating an air mattress 

akes several minutes and no 
mall amount of work. Here’s 
n easy way to do it;
On the morning you plan to 
eak camp, turn the air valve 

you lie in bed. Then take 40 
inks while the mattress lets 

down. When the air is gone, 
up the mattress and you're 

,idy to go.

Snell Hook Holder
A good way In keep snelled I 

hooks in your tackle box o r I 
pocket is to coil snell neatly, 
and wrap hook and sneil in  ̂
masking tape. |

This rig will not deteriorate, 
won't get damagul an;l won’t 
c.atch and tangle in clothes or 
other gear.

Carpet Reduces Noise 
More and more fishermen are 

lining the bottoms of their me*, 
al boats with old carpet. Cuts 
down noise that might spook <i 
wary fish.

Aid to Line flpooling 
Wind new nonofilament no 

your reel by puttin* the line 
spo*)! in a bucket.

Helps a lot in cutting down 
tangles, snarls and knots.

Foil Increases I antern Light \ 
You’ll be surprised how much 

more light a regular ga.soline 
lantern throws out if vou line

Honor Roll For 
Second Six Weeks 
At Norton School

The following students of Nor
ton School are listed on the hon
or roll for the second six weeks 
period of the 1964-65 school year, 
according to H. B. Porter, su
perintendent.

First Grade:
Pablo Mares.

Second grade:
LaVern Schaefer, Kent 
burne, Howard Frerich.

Third grade: l.ucretia Bryan 
Kathy Hope. Wally 
Dennis Schaefer,

Fourth grade: Twila

Rhonda Mutton, Brian Pruitt, 
Ralph Schaefer.

I ifth grade' Bruce Alan Pru
itt, Herbert Richard Lange.

vjiade. xuiii .Main .l.in- 
sa, .Madelyn Gayle Bryan, Nel- 
da Marlene Davis, Beverly Jo
sephine S'.h'ief'r.

S''\ enih praoe; i itiyl'n Bi-v in

rhere is little satisfaction 
from doing the things that hold 
no difficulties; It’s the tough old 
t'\-k that brings th** keen se.ise 
of worth and power to the man 
who wins the fight.

J.ay B. Tive- 
Ja n a , Harold

Nicky Horton,

Joe Martinez,

Jo Dee I.lovd, 
Sliel-

Pierce,

Fiighth grade 
fish. Dorothy 
Shelburn.

Tenth grade:
Gliiria Hope

F.levf-nth grade: Sherrie Five- 
ash, Myra Minzenmayer, Leo
nard .lansa.

Twelfth grad*': Sandra Hurt, 
Ona May Lee, Anthony Lange.

Davis, Use Clrissified Ads

B.G. OWENS
For Mail Subscriptions to 

THE ABILENE REPORTER 
and The

WINTERS E.NTERPRISE 
Orders Taken at Smith 

Drug Co.
B. C. OWENS, Phone PL4-476S

KSaLiLVUr.-.• ^

GOOD SCOUT AT THE HELM—Explorer Scout Dennis Walsh takes the wheel under 
guidance of Joseph Cambria, New York City fireman, aboard one of the city’s harbor 
fireboats. The fire department-sponsored program will help Dennis learn the skills 
loading toward a nrizorl firrmanshin merit badge.

Curry Comb Scaler
There is no bettor fish scaler i 

used to '

Corn Attracts Worms
An ear of corn buried in a 

moist corner of your garden

las

oil
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half of it with aluminum foil. | than the curry comb 
Then too, the light can be direc- j rub down horses, 
ted where you want it.

Shellac Keeps Screws Tight
If a particular screw on a 

reel, rifle or shotgun keeps com
ing loose, fix it right by put
ting a drop of sliell.nc on the 
threads before seating it se
curely.

Landing Net Tip
Do you h.ive trnulile with 

your landing net drying nut be
tween catches so that it floats 
when you try to slip it under 
fish?

Stop this in a jiffy by dipping 
the net in melted paraffin be
fore you go out. "rhen it will 
sink like a rock.

sliding sinker. Works equally I 
well without the loop as a wrap 
around sinker if longer wire is 
used.

Straightening Out Line
If you have trouble spooling 

new monofilament on your reel.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot adequately ex

press our deep appreciation for 
the many kind an dsympathetic 
acts that came to us at the 
time of our recent bereavement

will gather worms like a mag-j try dropping the spool into a we especially want to thank all
net.

Single Edge Blades Useful
Carry a single edge razor 

blade (in a safety wrapper of 
course) for quick field dressing 
of small game. It is sharper 
than a knife and easier to han
dle. A half dozen take up but 
little space.

Use Shells for Sinkers
I.oop a short piece of wire in

to an empty .22 shell and fill 
with lead. Makes a good, light

I boiling pan of water first. Hot 
' line will pay out smoothly. 

Varnish With Pipe Cleaner 
When refinishing a fishing rod 

a pipe cleaner will be just the 
right size to varnish under the 
guides where small brushes will 
not reach.

the friends and neighbors who: 
visited our wife and mother dur- i 
ing her long illness. B. A. Jacob 
and family Itc ,

N O W  ROLLING I N . . .
America^ most popular cats!
So place your order note for delivery on the beautiful 

new kind of ’65 Chevrolet that’s right for you!

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my 

appreciation for the flowers, 
cards, gifts and visits during 
my stay in the hospital and to 
the boys’ who kept the business 
going. My wife joins me in say
ing thank you. Reuben Gchrels.

Up

It Is perhaps a more fortu
nate destiny to have taste for 
collecting shells than to be born 
a millionaire. Stevenson

*8S Cherroltt Impala Sport Coupe

» » 5  ChSVrolet Impala i t ’s longer, lower, wider-;-with comforts that’ll have many
expensive cars feeling a bit envious.

'85 ChtrelU Malibu Super Sport Coupe

*65 Chavelle Malibu i t ’s smoother, quieter—with V8’s available that come on up
to 350 hp strong. That’s right—350.

'95 Chevy U  Nora ¡,-Door Sedan

*65 Chevy n  Nova I t ’s the liveliest, handsomest thing that ever happened to 
thrift. V8’s available with up to 300 hp.

New Cortair Corea Sport Coupe

*65 Corvair Corea I t ’s racier, it’s roomier—it’s a Corvair revolution all over 
again. With more rear-engine power.

Jlhnv to aee, more to try  in  the cars m ow  people buy
Order a new Chevrolet, CheveUe, Chevy U , Corvair or Corvette now at your dealer’s
'" T  .............................................................................. .. 42-9315

WADDELL C H E V R O L H  co.
Winters, Texas Phone PL4-5870

THANKS FOR PATRONAGE
We have leased the West Dale Grocery to Mr. and Mrs. 

Chester Campbell, and would like to express our thanks to 
our many customers for the business given us during the 
past two years.

We solicit your continued patronage of the new operators 
of West Dale Grocery.

MR. AND MRS. W. 0. WEBB

IMAGINE!

fine Quality \ I /
1 5  BRILLIANT DIAMONDS

9 DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT 
RING FOR HER
5 DIAMOND WEDDING 
BAND FOR HER
5 DIAMOND WEDDING 
SAND FOR HIM

All Three At 
The Sensational 

Low Price Of

AvoilabU In 14K Wkll* 
Or Ynllow Gold

DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY $1.50 A WEEK

B A H L M A N  Jewelers

g e t

FREE TOYS
Just lo r saving

JUNIOR
S T A M P S I

Junior

©'959

Stamp
C-J-53742B I

ALL KINDS OF TOYS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS I 
i r S  EASY AND FUN TO SAVE JUNIOR STAMPS: 

CHOOSE FROM OVER 80 TOYS IN THE 
BIG FREE JUNIOR STAMP CATALOG 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY STORE.
SILECT THE TOY YOU WANT. THEN ASK M OM , 
NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS TO HELP

HERE'S HOW! Ask them to save carton 
panels, wrappers, bags, or caps from  
the products listed below. Bring labels, 
e tc ., to any Junior Stamp Redemption 
Store (see location below). You w ill 
receive your Junior Stamps and a stamp 
saver folder. When you have the required 
number of stamps, go to your Redemption 
Store and pick your toy! EVERY TOY IN 
THE STORE IS AVAILABLE WITH 
JUNIOR STAMPS!

mm
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

^  Redeem at your
■  Junior Stamp
"  Redemption Store

O ie  coupon 
per saver

f m  m m  STAM PS

The
P ER FEC T 

W A Y  
To Do 
Your 

Christmas 
Shopping:

Buy
FOREMOST 
PRODUCTS 

at the following 
stores;

ECONOMY 
FOOD STORE

BELL’S
CASHWAY

HUFFMAN
GROCERY

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

TRIPLE “J” 
STORE

WEST DALE 
GROCERY

BALKUM’S 
North Side Mkt.

City Grocery

REDEMPTION CEN TER -

W inters Variety &  Hardware
South Main & Dale Winters, Texas
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Psychiatrist Will 
Speak At Meeting 
Of Runnels Ass'n,

Dr, Lloyd Downing, Son An 
polo psychiatrist, will speak on 
"The Retarded Child in the 
Home," at the meetinp of the 
Runnels County Association for 
Retarded Children in the dis 
trict courtroom at 7:30 p. m 
on Dec. 3.

At the meet'no of the associa
tion last Thurstiay. Mrs. Huddy 
Casey, president, pave a report 
to the boaid of directors and 
area \ ice pi esulents on her a t
tendance at a meetine m Mid 
land. The Midland meetine in
volved a report of Governor 
John ( onnally's appointed pan
el to stud\ m thiHis and means 
of comliatin'.: mental retardation 
in T- \as.

In a rcMc.v of the RurneK 
Association, the Governor s pan
el pointed t > the stivne a'-vis 
Publicity ,md nubl'c educ.e on. 
the s, e|-. 1, 11 \ ' s  ,.nd vice pres: 
dents' d'ai" < membership (one 
of the hiches; in the State): 1 3 
per lent of the countv popula
tion. as compared for (xam[ve 
W'th Midland's 2 percent of thi 
city population: th e  news letter

Weak areas in the issnciatien 
as pointed out hy 'he p.inel. in
clude- Not en Hr:)' peopl.- -.vork 
ine. need h'l l-.ad- ' - to delecate 
inhs tci others. *und raisina re
ligious training imore ministers 
needed )

Mrs C'asev apnointed the fc' 
lo-.v-m: eomm-ttee chairmen-

The Rev Treil Campbell and 
the Rev R.dph Bvefs, •-.'l.ei 
;e ti-.'ties; Buddv C.is.--. ■
j.Tt- Mack Vv- st. .Ahil. ne S’ .'- 
Si hoi- -present.It,\e: Dr W-'
li;.m Tatum, revieW'-r of Texas

' Revival Begins 
At Pentecostal 
Church Thursday

A revivtil meeiin'-t which will 
continue threu :h Sunday even- 
ini; beyan 1 hui v̂lay at the Pen- 
teco.stal Church of God. Ser
vices are heinv held each even
ing at 7.30.

The Rev. Jackie Davis of De
Leon is doinit the preachintt, and 
also is leadinu sin 'iny services. 
The Rev .-\ G. T-'.irns is pastor 
of the church.

The public is inv ited to attend 
till services dunny this revival 
meetinv.

ind
lire

'ion
>nd
ship.
,-rr-t
h:ld
M

gues-
mi m

\
n-

V;--. 
D vl, 
Mr-

p. -1

- 1.1
■- -nn
i',-1 S

c ■' n>‘w ,1-' 1 litera 
•o the ! ' 1  ,T orvani/a 

M:.'" ' Ruth Boothi 
■ Hubh.iid member 

D<-v! Huhhard. se- 
p.i! ti- th ■ n illinyer

till
b.

.f-sneiation

d t''at :i 
n’ to all

T h e y 're  to p s  f o r  the c e m o u s , *or s q u o r e  don e» ?  *or 
w e e s -e n d  o u t in g s  . . f o r  ju s t  o D o u t e v e r y t h in g , ,n fe e t,

tscept 0 f o r m a l w e d d in g  o r  d in n e r  w it)- t)-,e g o v e r n o r .

A l l
J a r m a n  s t y l e s

a r e

W EAR-TESÏED TO GIVE YOU 
MORE COMFORT!

5-AA All-District Team Coleman REA 
Honorable Mention Reduces Rates

First of Year
1 C. L. Newton, manager of the 
! Coleman County Electric Coop- 
j erative, announced that the 
; Board of Directors of the Coop- 
! erative approved a reduction in 
I electrical rates as of the first 
■ of the year. This reduction in-

W’iiiters 1 himc Homo 
I'liib H.ul .Wectiiiii' 
('ll! W’(.\inv‘sd,iv 1

Mrs. A. B Spill, president of 
Winters Home Demonstration 
Club, presided at the regular 
meeting held at the c>ub house 
WediH-sdiy. She C'.c -Mve a re
port on the Runnels Countv 
Hom. r)en-ionstr.-tion Council 
held B.i'!in-.'-r N'ovember 13.

P'-ans w--e mul e for cluh 
\m a s  pre -: ,:m to N- ht Id Dec.
'3 .It the eluh house.

Ml- Don ILir: ¡e.--e!itt-J the 
program '-n t hr-stmas lighlin: 
and hei'--- iie<. 'rations, .-ind also 
-howed slu! o :■ many beautiful 
heme dt-ei i\o,.-.ns.

The hes'- es Mrs I c Hill, 
serv ed r-f -'h-t-i'nis to the fol- 
lovvin't Ml sii ;mt's ,\ B Spill. 
W i: C V I D \ inson. W 
H Cole. [ i '•-Te v. W D Pme- 
•er. \\ D p- '. 1 ora Coup- 
'.ind md '  Iiss r '"m .i  H-nni-ier, 
eid th' \ i- : '  -i M - Den H.-rt.

commercial rate.

MIKE P.ATTERSON RICHARD SHADE
- <■-

! The minimum charge on the 
I farm and home rate has been 
decreased from $2.45 to $2.00.

■ Also, after the consumer-mcm- 
j her passes the 200 kilowatt-hour 
bracket, each additional KWH 

I used will now cost one and one- 
I half cent per KWH as compared 
to the old rate of one and three- 

I fourth cent per KWH. Members 
of the Cooperative will see the 
first effect of the rate reduction 
on their February 1st bill which 

I is for electricity used during 
! during the month of January.
I  This is the first rate change 
' for the Coleman County Elec- 
I tnc Cooperative since establish- 
I ing the rates by the first board 
' of directors in 1938. The rates 
are so calculated that the more 

' electricity used, the less it will 
i cost per KWH. This is because 
, the electric lines will last only 
' so long and must be paid for.
' The first 200 KWH represents 
paying for the lines and setting 
up money to replace it as it 
gets old. All electricity after 200 
KWH represents the smaller ex
tra cost of delivering power.

It is because of the continu
ing increase in electrical con

sumption that the board of di
rectors approved the rate re
duction. The KWH consumption 
of the Cooperative more t h a n  
doubles every seven years.

The Board of Directors also 
approved the tidvance payment 
of three notes to Rural Elec- 
t r i f i c a t i o n A d m i n i s- 
tration (REA) made to the Co
operative in 1946, 1949, and 1950. 
The total amount of the three 
notes was $405,730.80. The Co
operative has already paid off 
ten additional notes in advance 
of their due dates bring the to
tal advance payments to over 
one million dollars.

Home Town Talk-
(Continued from page 1) 

sion teenager” is still in t h e  
schoolroom—but as a teacher.

One wonders how much of 
this “do-it-yourself” determina
tion remains with us in this age 
when certain circles frown upon 
youth at work and the govern
ment is looked to for making all 
steps easier.

Poster Winners-
(Continued from page 1)

Poe; 2 Karen James; 3 Rhonda 
Gerhart.

Mrs. Betty Byrns: 1 Kevi
Harrison; 2 Mike Craig; 3 Syl
via Lopez.

Mrs. Ouida Nichols: 1 Denise 
Carroll; 2 Suzanne Russell; 3 
Billy Langston.

FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. Jewel Wheeless: 1 Jessie 

Lee Waldrop; 2 Tresia Sharpes; 
3 Rickey Mathis.

Mrs. Orbie Harrison: 1 John
ny Davis; 2 Becky Brown: 3 
Jay Henderson.

Mrs. Mildred Rose: 1 N o e l  
Nichols; 2 Steve Meadows; 3 
Ronnie Prince.

Miss Sarah Parker: 1 L e a  
Mostad; 2 Helen Tinney; 3 
James Sutton

FIFTH GRADE
Mrs. Claude Tatum: 1 Orville 

Pointer; 2 Bobbie Wood.
Mrs. Nadine Robinson: 1 Mike

Smith; 2 Denise Williams; 3 
Debbie Lloyd.

Mrs. E. C. Schroeder: 1 Tim-* 
othy Meyer; 2 Lindy Roberts;
3 Leslie Bishop.

Mrs. Jo Olive Hancock: 1 Ka-« 
thye Wolford; 2 William Rua> 
sell: 3 Roy Gray.

SIXTH GRADE
Miss Bessie Mae Wheeless: 1 

Brenda Gayle King; 2 Randall 
Stevens; 3 Roxie Redman.

Mrs. George Beard: 1 Janice > 
Mills; 2 Cheryl Drake; 3 Bill 
Coleman.

Miss Nancy Young; 1 Linda 
Jill Matthews.

Mrs. Jackie Wagner: 1 Cyn
thia Brown; 2 Vickie Langston;
3 Billy L. Jackson.

SEVENTH GRADE
George Davis, teacher: 1 Rich

ard Sharpes.
James Powers, teacher; 1 

Martha Sellers.
EIGHTH GRADE

Elgin Conner, teacher: 1 Venii 
ta Sample.

We’ll have to wait another 
week to see how we came out 
on our last week's guessing 
game. We picked two games 
which will be played this week— 
Texas vs, A. and M. on Thanks
giving Day. and Houston vs. 
Cincinatti, to be played on the 
Saturday following.

Highest clouds known are the 
noctilucent clouds at 55 miles 
altitude.

It is easier to travel by plane 
than by car in Alaska.

CHESTER HLCKETT HANK McCREIGHT
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AN UNBEATABLE COMBINATION!
y o u r  h o m e t o w n

NEWSPAPER 

AND

V THE DALLAS

MORNING NEWS
You need loth for

I

RICHARD PUCKETT LARRY AWALT

For Only $1.95 a Month Subscribe To

@Jt|ie p io r n b u j:

All-District-
(Continued from page 1)

Pe.iiii Hamlin: Harrison Cole, 
Stamford.

Right HB: Jimmy Adams.
Winters. Honorable mention. Bill 
Dees, Ballinger, Gary Conner, 
Haskell.

1 ullback Milford Wiley, Bal
linger. Honorable mention. 
James Ivy Haskell; Keith Kain- 
t-r, Stamford. ;

Defense ■
Guard: Robert Steward, Colo

rado City: .Milford Wiley. Bal- 
lingtr. Honorable m e n t i o n ,  
lames k'ngelsang. Ballinger; 
Mike Patterson, Winters.

Tafkie: Dee Dearen. Colora 
do City; Kyle .Mansell, Biillin 
gi-r. Honorable mention. Keith 
Kain'r. Stamford. Hank Mc- 
treighl. Winters.

Inside l.B. Raymond Gomez, 
St. nford. D.inny Slaughter. Bal- 
i.ngi r Honor.ible me ntion. I.tir- 
rv S:mpson Hamlin; Garrv Con
n e r .  Haskell,

Comer B- Bobby Gomez. Bal 
hn :e. : Buddy Box. Stamford
Honorable mention. I. a r r y 
\walt. Winters; .lames I'.\. Has
kell.

I r*-shman chemictil engini i-rin ’ 
enrollment at The L'niiersity ot 
Tex.i- IS up 70 per C'^nt thi- 
f.ill, r<-ports Dr Howard Rase 
Chemical F.ngineerlne Depart
ment chairman He said 71 fresh
men are registered this year, 

ompared with 42 during the 19- 
OTht fail semester He attributes 
the increase to a grow ing di - 
mand for more chemical engin- 
'■ rs in the process industries, 
which produce such basic con
sumer gofKls as chemicals, pe
troleum products, pharmaceuti
cals, synthetic fibers, foods, 
plastics and metals.

Halfback: Joe Josselet. Has ' 
kell: David .McKay, Colorado,
City. Honorable mention. Rich
ard Puckett, Winters: .Marc Lov- 
vorn. Stamford; .Max .loncs. 
Stamford: Da\id Prince. Ballin
ger; Mike Bablx'tt. Ballinger.

Safety: Denny .Mdridge, Win
ters Honorable mention. Ron
nie Smith. Ballinger: Jerry An
drus, .Anson; Tommy 1 erguson. , 
Hamlin.

I
m i  ODT »ID HAIL THI$ C0DP0.1 —

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
i THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
I COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
j DALLAS, TEXAS 75222

I Pleoxe itart sending me The Dallas News, Daily and Sunday, 
I for which 1 will pay $1.95 per month,
I NAME-

I ADDRESS.
I

-PHONE NO- I
CITY- TEXAS

Electrical Rate
R ED U C T IO N

of

COLEMAN COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

Effective Date: January 1,1965
NEW FARM &  HOME 

SERVICE RATE:

FIRST 20 KWH OR LESS 

NE.XT 30 KWH PER MONTH 

NEXT 50 KWH PER MONTH 

NEXT 100 KWH PER MONTH 

OVER 200 KWH PER MONTH

$2.00 PER MO. 

AT $.5c PER KWH 

AT 4.0c PER KWH 

AT 2.$c PER KWH 

AT 1.5 PER KWH

Wo hope you have enjoyed Southwest 
Conference football broadcasts this sea
son . . . and that you’ll continue to go to 
the games with Humble.

IN YOUR TANK!

Read The F.rterprlsp Want Ad'

EL 
White 

Distilled
Vinegar

Yes. before being offered for sate, ever/ Ja'"ian -fyie is first 
■'«ear 'ested " This means that the original model is worn 
under everyday conditions is altered and adjusted urt,;, when 
fiiidliy opp.’O.cd for production, it has 3 "f. endimes' o' fit" you 
just don't get m other shoes The Jannan blucher shown here 
is a case m pomf. And it is handsome to boot, wdh "sideline” 
seams for tiiaf hand sewn look. Come m and try a pair.

HEIDENHEIMER’S

FOOD

5%
Acidity 
or 50 

Grains

Food

Preserves

ECONOMY FOOD STORE 
CITY GROCERY 

HUFFMAN GROCERY

New Winter-formula Enco Extra helps your 
car start easily and warm up fast, helps keep 
your carburetor free of ice. It’s the High- 
energy gasoline that gives you the ill clean

ing power, (21 firing power, (3i octane power 
to really make tracks on the highway. For 
hot performance this winter, team up wdih 
the tiger at the sign of Happy Motoring

HUMBLE
OIL a. REFINING COMPANY

AM ERICA 'S LEADING EN ERGY COMPANY M AKERS OF ENCO PRODUCTS tHcS


